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#VA'PERmLE, MilSfE, XHUESDAY, JULY 19,1849;
ity btis sunk inito' depths of degradation nnd
depravity, 80 appallingly itwf ns to settle foreV'er this disputed point. Such a dase occurred
a few dkys since at the hospital in this city.—
A sick Irishman; wjio had fallen under the
care of one of the city physicians, was found
in a'hut almost entirely''destitute of furniture,
and with no bed to lie upon but a large box
with a blanket spread oyer it, Me had Suf
fered severely .with cholera morbus, and had
drunk -lifinor .thirteen, times that day. , The
rjfiiysician had him removed to the hospital, lond
having provided him with food and other ne
cessaries, left the man’s wife to nurse him; very
shortly after the doctor left, the wife gatheresd
up alt the’articles that bad been procured for
her husband, carried'iheib to the nearest-grogshop arid pawned them for whisky, with which
she returned to where her husband-day, and
immediately got beastly drunk. ‘ Her hnsband
died the next dky. Let metaphysicians dispute
no mUre lolnf depravity.—[^Chester Ameri
can,

JY EFE BAXQAM.
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The opening of tkc rbtiid from tho west aide of AndrMcoggin skrts were bid in ttd the Coropiany, of Irhidi AambeS- two hun
' Nb. B IrS SoOTSLbB 09l.OCiK>
Of the President and Directors of the A. ^
Rmltodd Oo. river to Winthrop was Jhlny^d tovpral weeks by the Miiiiking dred and «e»cnfy-one have been re-sold to various hidividnaU.
swamp in Greene. The extra cost by th'fi sinking of the piling
■Tlie total amount Cfdeflclencies on sale of Stock, is 88,n87tL
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS ef thb Androsooggin nnd Kennahoc Rail-Bond and'.ombankment nt this place will not qxceed 810,000. Great This sum, by .the re-tsale of Stock hid in' by the company-at n
Compaq,^ ftt their Anuiial Mooting at Winthrop, on tlt« 3d of credit is due Mr. George T. Clark, one of shd Engineers,'lor Ihof
^iee in advance of (hat for which it wtas bid off, is reduced ta
vigor, good judgment nnd perseverance he displayed in filling the sum of six thousand, eight hundred and four dollars, and
The Directors respectfully report,—
THATAhe Charter was granted on the 28th of March, up and making passable this breach, that nt 6ne time threatened' tweWy-'flVe oentv, which it the netnal losa the company will snf1845, with u capital stock of 10,000 shares, since increased by to cause the opening of the road-'''to Winthrop to be delayed till fti*, supposing nothing of the «8,ll819 is ever ooliccted. It i*,
E^SjCOTJMY FARMER.-^in passing'
an Act of the Legislature to 14,000—an amount deemed quite next September.
lio>revqr, the opinion Ofthe undersigned, lhat, at least two thous
l||rpjig?i Morristown, the county seat of Mor
sufficient for all the wants of the Company. 'The Company was
Six considerable bridges have bpen' built. Twoorer the Em- and dollars of thpt sum spa/ be rOaliited, if sttilaUe measures be
ns, CO., ai inost oMightful village for a summer
organized On the 5th day of March, 1847. A large portion of cison Stream, in Waterville, and one over the Belgrade Stream; adopted to collect the same—(Huioh iritl ndoCe the actual loss
rf>si4ence, I |h^ard of a man who had been
the stock.was taken up by persons living on or near tlie road. these are each about 150 ft. in length. One over the Little An on Stock to 84,804 25
.snpenpgly^preaeAte4 as a ‘New “York FarriaOn the Stock owned by ffie (tompAny, Ha ffbOvc mentioned,
Before the Company was organized, and, shortly before that time, droscoggin, 160 ft. in length ; one over tho Narrows in Winthrop
er* a ‘^ity Fhirnier,’ a ‘Wk Parriier',’ &c. &c.
nt a numerous meeting of the stockholders and friends of Ih^ Rond, 620 ft. in leqgth; and one over .the Androscoggin at ILow- •8(888, ajfe due O'U AsSeMmeots. Of this Stock thus Owtied by
Knowing that the plabe he occupied was comroad, it was determinedr' lhat contracts for grading and bridging iston, 820 ft. in length. These are aU substantial structures, the Company, it is believed that One half; M least; Will be re
run
yU) dt’the time purchased, it he
.
•
deemed by the original>nbS6riber*; if aHoWVedito d6 so.
the whole road should be entered into about the same time; so and built on the rnost approved plana.
as was
llishly said,, ‘under two rail
liands for depots and stations have been made and buildings
The condition And smteMbt bf the StOoh Of the Cotopany tlicn,
that the’ whole road might be completed at nearly the same per
•yfiw J.MU iiov.dn the ground at that, I wrs
iod. 'Thfe stockholders at the easterly .end being unwilling to erected as follows, viz.:—at Auburn, about 8 acres of land; an Is as follows t-ri
deWpined to, seejfof 'myself what , had been
pay in assessments on their stock'to be expended in commen engine house, 80 ft. by 60, cndoiing a turn-table 86 feet in di WholA ain't nt «to4k .nCtu's% pabtSrlbta,- InAl'ctdinit atn't hald
nqcpmplisbad by a . man nlmd8Ywh61ly, uDacby thn Uompaiiy,
4-tW,330
cing and finishing the western portion of the road, and the stook- ameter, and having accommodations for 3 engines; a building
qup.nliWf hotl ' With iheory add'practice of agAin’t (Id 6h K.«'ls pSr tut sttna'nl report;
for passengers and freight, 180 ft. by 36 fpet; wood shed, ,52 ft.
holders
at
the
western
end
being
alike
unwilling
that
their
mon
riciiiture.
Ain't. ioUnctnd iluring the,poat yesr*^
(39,003 I
Ain't due nod ninoolleoled oti
ey 'should be expended in finishing a part at the eastern end, the by 26 ft: machine shop, .100 ft. by 35 feet; enr shop, 80 ft. by
ia;M3 15
In 1844 he commenced erecting his buildAm'.t of deflulenoy on stoik
6,801 35
Directors therefore felt themselves constrained to make contracts 35 feet. At Greene, about an acre of land; a building for pas
Am’t dire for sis’ll oh stock oWno’d by (frf.
iings, which ate • peculiar in their cohstrotion,
3,090
sengers and freight, 60 ft. by 20 feet; nnd a wcod shed 200 ft.'
for
grading
and
bridging
the
whole
road.
At
the
same
time,
all of his own planning, and.combining greater
Anglo-Saxon Stock.—Cicero,relates that
by 26 ft. At LceA<, nn acre of land; a building for passengers
469,390 00 a ifc,,!).-;!!
ooavenienee, both in the housd and out build the ugliest and most stupid slaves came from they were sensible, that some persons, ignorant of tho peculiar,
fo wkicli nm'onnt ($465,390) of stook_
_
now.sitnallyaiibacribedoh
b-'*'-■'
" ’on the
theb'-’f'
and freight, similar to that at Greene. At Monmouth, abqut.an
Of Ibo Compnor, *»,to bO added $40,390, tho
ings, ihan t recollect of seeing' froiA a similiar England! Moreover, he urges his friend At- circumstances, would deem it imprudent to make such contracts,
10 eafimsfed afno.nnt oikroed to be
acre of land, and a building of the same description as the last.
so
much
beyond
the
amount
of
subscription,
nnd
to
trust
to
oth
contrsotore,
in
pkrt
paynMnt
for
thi
vsriOirii
dopartmoJte
nte
of
lab
labor
outlay,’the whole oApenditUre not exceeding .ticiis “not, to buy,, slaves from Ifritian on ac
At Winthrop, about 8 acres of land; a passengbr station, 50 ft; nh the road, and for e'({niptotAg the snaio ; sn<
whole stock Of the ComR6000. In the spring of 1847 he moved his. count of their stupidity, and their inaptitude to er-means for the purchase of the iron and equipment of the by 20 ft.; a freight depot, 150 ft. by 36 ft.; wood shed, 100 ft. pRny will
When th® contrao^ aire compta'__
,700.
fno receipts for the latt yeiti have been ftbm'ti
i333,M5 63
Ikmily from New Y^ork, before which time be learn music .and other accomplishments,”— road, which it miglit or might not be in their power to provide.
by 26 ft.; and engine house, 40 ft. by 50 fV
At Readficid,
^ttoiMt 69
t rom the Bojida of tht 1st iI.o^,
Other
circumstances,
also,
which
need
not
be
particularly
fehad done little more than'to set oilt.fruit trees With Cmsar’s opinion of our ancestors, wo ara,
. 337,163 02
about an acre of land; apsussenger stntiqn qnd freight depot
and repair the border fences,. His nCxt ob prehaps, some of us not sufficiently acqnaintcd. founted, but which are well kqown to the stockholders and similar to those at Winthrop. At Belgrade, .about An acre of
“ Bhnka ih timporairy ionaS,73,Ole 95
." iniicellaneoiis soiircei,
3,933 .50
ject wasito accumulate manure, sow, and plough He deerjbes the Britons generally as a nation friends of (he road, seemed imperiously to require, tliat the build land, nnd a building for passengers and freight^similar to those
etock,
a«
.ppr
last
anonal
resort;
901,197 SO
under grefen crops. By tlm use of Bone dust of very barbarpus manners. “Most of the peo ing of tho whole road should be commenced. In conformity at Greene, Leeds, and Monmouth.
" fiondt;
At North 'Belgrade',
an acre
7,000
at
eigr
and other fertalizers, he succeeded in growing ple of the Interior,” he. says, “never saw corn, with this universal expectation on the part of the stockholders of land, and a building for passengers nnd freight, 30 ft. by 20
a9;t7,7.54 7
a fiim crop ofliuck wheat and oats, which, he but eat milk and flesh, and are clothed with and of the public, the Directors made contracts for grailmg and
ft. At West Waterville, about two acres of land ; a passpngcr
Yha paymanU for .Ilie iMt ys'sr sitloimt Id
ploughed under as debp as conveniently could skins.”' In, another pldce he remtirks: “In bridging that part of the road, between the Junction with the
7-25,314 13
station,
80
ft.
by
20
ft.;
a
freight
depot,
120
ft.
:by
36
.ft.;
anti
’ll,
s
am'.t
erpomleq
paf
Ittt
ysiir>
report;
20'3,-:W
without the aid of a Sub soil plough. Into, his their domestio and social habitsy; the Britons At. & St. Lawrence Rail Road at Danville, and Lewiston, to.
a wood shed, 100 ft. by 26 ft. At 'Waterville, pbout six acres pf
Schedule A exhibits (Iiis Sum, distrihiited over the sovorul
barnyard, wb'cb.i,® 'partly roofed over, he hauls are as degraded as the most savage nations'.” be completed in June, 1848; and, from that place to Winthrop
land; a passenger station, 120 ft. by 32 ft.; a freighf depot, 250 dej^rtmenfs cf eitpendilure.
every .tbijig that can ‘ be collected'suitable; fo;r This.is no . overdrawn picture.. Our nncostors village, by the 1st of October of the same year; from that point
-ipf
- . ft. by 35 ft.; wood shed 200 ft. by 20 ft.; and a part of a cirenhe resources Pf 4he Company; etf for sn hnown M me, Are ns
inaka^ng paniiip, ,kee(>ing the surface perfectly dwelt in caves like wild beasts, or in huts of,no to Waterville village, by the 4th of July, 1849. Under these
lar
engine
house.
fofterWs ?
dry by covering ibe whole, as,it becomes filthy better construction than tho miserable tent of contracts, ground was first broken on that part between the
For a statement of (he operations of ithe treasury, 'nn'd .tiie
■’fie WA't dilc'onjwtSMnleDfs 6A'sf^k; ,
•10,-145 15
Junction and Winthrop, qn the 17th day of July, 1847, and on
with refuge hay and 'straw. It is estimated the most savage Indian.
Am’M^o for <IeflclencI6* .onssIS .pf stOok,to pA.rtsilUsA
receipts and disbursements up to the 18ih of June, 164fi, .togeth
the other part, on tlie 25th of October of the same year.
iftom
which,
say
that-he has ofi his farm, at the present time,
2,000
AlA't (liiS oh notes____
The part between the Junction and Lewiston was opened for er with a schedule exhibiting the suras distributed over the sev
taken for'.iiuaSSAfeati,
The family of Mrs. Brown, a good widow
6,100 70
2d0'loads (28 bu'^hels- to each’ load) of barn
fsMnfgr property ;fo|d,
130
public travel on the-4th of December, 1848, and hiw since been eral departments of expenditure, the stockholders are respedt-^
consisting
of
six
daughters,
liad
the
misfortune
‘‘
6n,the'tevere!
el loeng—Loan
lonnc—Loi lit;
yard and pigstye- manure ;■ 800 bnrrtls of pou,3,000,
lun by the At. & St- Lawrence Bail Road Company, by n joint fully referred to* tho accompanying Report of tho 'Yreasuror.
liosnad/
to
be
poop
and
prpud.
Above
the
gross
vul
J22ie6
3S
'dfctte,' of his own mahufaOture, 600 bushels of
Coth on depMit;
agreement of the two Companies, -which will cense on the 9th From this it will be seen that the whole amount paid into the
I,N7 96
oysfetshell lime ; 14,000 lbs. of horn shavings, garity of manual labor, tliough not above its
Treasury
up
to
tho
time
above
mentioned,
was
937,7,54.75
dol
of July, 1849 ; at which time, that part of the road between the
and'if anything more is wanted, he will make necessity, they lived in ‘stuckup- idleness and
Qf the indokledncM of the Company, t eati shAak with cor
J unction and Winthrop will be opened nnd run by this Compa lars, and tho amount of disbursements up to thatiimo .was 927,depended
mainly
on
the
hard
earnings
of
the
up 'the'defiCienOy in gnano.
J'-;
lainty only so far .as it is based on ordeni drawn ty the f-ori-.
ny. The residue to W.nterville, it is expected, .will be opened 780.77 dollars
mother
for
support.
Finally,
Maria,
who
was
In May, 1848, the Company purchased iri England 2800 tons'
''This ‘gentleman farmer’ is also payingmuch
in October next. From this staleinept, it will be perceived, the
miitee appoiolted for that .puVpote; and so for « notes hu
attention to the cultivation of fruit, and has the youngest and rather pretty, managed to Directors were obliged seasonably to make contracts for Ihe of iron of the bridge pattern, weighing 63 lbs. to tho linear been given.
,
some finejspecimens of healthy and rapid-grow win the heart and hand pf the village physi iron, to be laid down on the whole road, nnd for the Locomo yard, at 43 dollars per ton, to be paid on delivery in Portland
Aro't due enntfeotore on orders drawn,
893,001 I
cian,
and
got
married.
The
alliance
being
Notoii pej-ehlc, matnriuff
dllfqr(int,]>er{o<li;
30,0'i' : .
ing trees, .xvbicli. he has taken great pains to
tives, Cars, &c., necessarily involving all llto expenditure requi —the wharfage and duties to be paid by the Company. All this
oonsideiicd
as
a
decided
step
‘
up
in
tlie
world
’
Due
for
ouupons
not
piMooted;
61/
set'out. ^Ijnplanting.them, he first■,digs large
iron arrived in time to be laid down on the roatk.nnd has been
by all the family, the single BistcRgrew proud site for completing the road, and fnrnisiiing its equipment. It
SOOrJr;
holes, say ,thr|(;e‘:feet in diameter, the. bottom
is very possible the rond might have been constructed somewhat paid for, as well ns the duties—costing the Company 58 dollars
Now that tho collection pf asspsSmonts on Stock, is so nea.iv
of wbiclrhe foyers yvltb i^'pall stones, then with er and lazier than ever, while the doctor’s wife more economically, considering the difficulty of raising the nec per ton. Another lot of iron of 3000 tons, of tho tame kind,
took
a
now
and
improved
set
of
airs
to
match
rich compost formed of turf, leaf mould, wood
closed,
it may be interesting to you, to state hrie8y;.tbe expens
was
contracted
'for,
in
August,
1848,
at
36.75
dolls,
.per
too,
to
essary .additional funds, if more time could have been taken for
ashes, .bone dust.and-oystersheli'lime. Theft, her advancement in the scale of ‘good society.’ this purpose ; but the exigency imposed on the Diriictors, of en-' bo paid for on delivery^the wharfage tuid duties being ipaid by es incuiircd in procuring, cpnsolidatipg,coRoctingud disbdrsin;;,,
after cutting off the tap root, he sets tlie toee Being comfortably bestowed in her new house, tering into contracts for grading and bridging (he whole in the thu Company. All this iron was shipped for Portland'apd Bath the Stock of the Compnpy f the AtttoURt
AUpURt of,which,
of whioh, X
I nave
have airoan
Alreadyv
--Til...........................................
in the position ho wishes it to grow, straigliTen- s|ie began to feel the need of somebody to mind outset, seemed to require, that the .work should bo completed, early in May last. Some part of it has arrived, apd tho residue stated■...................
ho expenses In .procuring the Stock
to !ie.8465,3fip.
ihe
pots
and
kettles;
and
seeing
a
neighbor
may be expected in a few days. It will cost the Company, in were 81,804 i.4. Those attending the coRsolidatioil; enllpcting
ing the other roots horizontally, and fills up
and the whole road opened for public travel as soon as possible,
■
'kc6n ,87,1
-~,89f84,«udtlilgtho
tlie hole -with good virgin soil, also mixed witli^ (a thrifty mechanic who used to bo ‘bo.S8’ to
cluding wharfage and duties, 46 dollars per ton. The' cost of and disbursment qf.tlip same, have
.in
order
to
make
tbe
great
outlay
in
grading
nnd
bridging
profi
bone dust, wood ashes, and oystershell lime.— her father in,, the Same carpenter shop,) table to the.stockholders.
the iron -for-tlie whole road, including wharfage and duties, is- .total amotipt .of expenditure for the abovp,items 88;701 487 It
After tbis .hc cultivafes his tree.s as he would going past the door, she called out to him, in
will bo rRmepibqrcd that this sum covers the whole expense of
As was stated in the Directors’ Report to the stockholders, at 323,900 dollars, or 5,880 per mile.
an affected manner, to know ‘where she should
a crop of corn.
Annexed is a Table, showing tho estimated amouiit .qf ,thc the Treasury department; and all the expenses incurred in ef
their last annual meeting, they found it necessary in March,
He is reclaiming his wet. lands, (otherwise of his daughters. ‘YVell. I don’t know,’ saW lo4o, to, tA'isfi more uiuiix33^ -luuu wutu
AA.tSiaasVA>
aasM.'S/vw apiyrnl iipms nf mat of the road, the amount natd out on each, forts to nrocuru new Stock, an4 in the disWrsement of all money
and the balance still to be provided for—made up as of the 8th passing through lUe^firehsurcr’s hands up to the date hereof.
worthlesss) by under-draiiiing, tlie affect ot
ments
on
stock,
and
for
this
purpose,
proposed
to
issue
Bonds,
wliich already gives .good evidence that they the carpenter, ‘lielp is a little hard to be got to the amount of 8200,000, to be repaid in four years, unless of May, 1849. From this it will appear, that, after deduoting This, it will bo perceived, is a fraction less tbafKiwe per cent,
will soon be worth one hundred dollars per just now, but thero is the widow. Brown Ip girls, Ihe Bond-holders should choose at the; end of three years to take what may be realized from stock and bon^, the.sum of 811,773 on tlie am’t received on stock, and a fraction mow than one and
who I should think you might get, us they are
dollars remains to be provided for. ■The .whole cost of the road, one-hulf per ct. .on tho whole nmoufit of stock of the Company.
acre and will pay the interest of more than
dreadful poor, and seem to be always out of stock at par instead of money ;.they to receive six percent, in in running order to Waterville, with sufficient equipment for the
three times that amount when (hey are- laid
terest,
to
be
paid
semi-annually,
and
a
yearly,
additional
sum
of
EDWIN NOTES,
work.’ Some neighbors who overheard the
commencement of business, will not vary much from l,85(),fli00
Treai’r A- sud K. fisU Road Co,
down in grass.
Samcec, Allen.
colloquy say that madam retreated into her six per cent, payable in stock at par—tho iron, and use and in dolls. The general impression is, that this very considerably
—American Agricnlluriit.'
house with a precipitancy that was quite al come of the road between the- Junction nnd Winthrop being
exceeds tbe cost of the road as estimated when the enterprise DEI’AnTMENTB,
BBPABITHBNrs.
' APeuseveuing Man.—'The Independence arming to' behold, and never spoke of the car- pledged tp them ab collateral security. This loan was approved
was ficst commenced; aud this impression, it is beliavod, took its
Correspondent of the St. Louis Republican re- penter afterwards, but as “a viilgar fellow who by the stockholders at their last annual meeting, and they were rise in the Report of James Hall, Esq., of Portland, a .cqmpe- Prollmlnsr}-oxpciisot
01,836 00 fassenger and baggage can 3,115 00
Incidental
19,373 13 Gravel oars
. 8,717 12
lales the following; A man from Herkimer co. knew nothing of the distinctions of society.”— then distinctly told by the Directers In their report, that further
8,770 80 Depot expenses
60329
sums of money must be raised to meet the contracts of the Com lont and experienced Engineer, who, after a reconnoisanep and Salaries
Now York, about 35 years of agd as I should [Boston Post,
•KuEineerlnx
37,570 8'2 Wood account
3,77601
pany. -The stockholders, however, did not adopt or lecommend pnrtiaLsurvey, in August, 1845, estimated the cost at -1,051,020 Bridges and bridge masonry 7'Ji3t7 GO eroding,
suppose, strong and athletic, withal one of the
anlvtrle a(id msdollars. This estimate, however, is for n distance of 49 8-4 Lsiid and land daniagst
S.'S.TOl 53 ' _ sonry
,464^03
29
Canine Sagacity. 'On the fourth of July any mode for this purpose, but passed a vote, “That the whole
‘'Sons of Temprahcc,” walked into the bar of
miles, which would give 21,136 dollars as the cost per mile. Stnti(Vis,nmnIiino sliopii,&c. 11,113 66 Track repalto
14153(11
subject
of
increasing
the
subscription
to
the
stock
of
the
Com
the “Noland House,’’ w/itli this accost—VHow Mr. Alexander 'Wintemute, while attempting
Kcncing
9,360
70
Trsnifsrs
of
Iislf
thsrss
and
dy’e do, mister ? I W«nt stay all night with to swim across the Niagara river to an island pany, and (he waya'and means of obtaining funds to complete The actual length of our Road is 55 miles of main track, with Superstrnotnre, including'
Intereat ■
17,780
06
3 miles of side track, making 58 miles, which, at (he same rate
graveling
187,331 60 Dank* (hr losiw
52
you,,and something' 'tocat too'’; but ! have not called Strawberry Island, when about half way, the road, be referred to the Board of Directors, with full power per mile, would be 1,225,868 dolls. Deducting from this 1,500* Locomotives
8,437 70
0337,380 77
got thq first red cent, by cpsli 1 and if you do lost his strength and was drowned. Mr. 'Win nnd authority to act in the premises, as they may deem most for
dolls., per mile, for the reduced cost of iron, and we have 1,138,TABLE,
me tfiis jparticiilar .fiivor I wijl pay ypu some temute, was about forty-two years of age and the interest of the Company.” Immediately afterwards an efibrt 888 dolls. To this add 1000 dolls, per mile, for fencing and:
tireotimated ain't of tire several items of eoet of the fiosd—tiie sm't
the youngest of five.brothers, residing in the was made, in accordance with whnt was underatoo<] to be the land damages, which were not includ^ in Mr. Hall’s estimate, Showlntt
time qr.ptber, f reckon.’
paid out on caoh, and tire ItaUnoe still .to.be provided for. Prepared by
The \vor,^)iy pi’^PAetor of tbat establishment vicinity of 'Waterlow, Canada,' opposite Rluck wishes of the stockholders at this meeting to ge.t additional
me'
Engineer
nnd Agent. Relbrfed to on p»ga 7 of BepiM.
and a larger equipment has been contracted for than he contem
told him he he co'ufd slay,' and xVelcbme. The Rock. He 'eaves a wife. There is- an inci stock, to the amount of 200,000 dollars, takpn up by stockhold
Whole am't of nraiilng.mntonry and bridging, girssdy estimated, #6801)38 13
plated,
exceeding
his
astimate
by
14,600;
so
that,
with
the
ad
Balanoe to ooinplete tbs woAc,
,
07^00
man left his native villnge on foot,‘without a dent connected with'‘.he death of Mr. W. that ers, which proved a failure. The Directors, considering them dition of these items, and an allowance for the increased length,
01I7A3B 13
dime, kad travelled thus far Without money, is quite affecting, as it exhibits the strong at selves as npt only nutfiori^ed but required to devise such -mea the cost of tite road, according to Hall’s Report, as thus revised.
Alresify paid on .above,
918,448 (I .
but had fpllo.'Ved, trains and had lent a helping tachment and peculiar sagacity of his' dog.— sures for meeting the wants of the Corapqny as die exigency of Would be 1,208,488 dolls. Tiie cost of .the .road, than, as we
■178,0tm
hand in case'of emergency, upd liad.succeeded '£fais fuilhful animal bad netompanied Mr. W. tho case should from time to time require, qn tht 26th of July, estimate it, will exceed his estimate by the sum of l4I,59i> dolls..
Deduct payment to be mode In .stock,
33i»0 01
in the water; and was the niean's of discovering 1848,.offered to issue. Bonds to those who would take them, (p When we consider the magnitude of the undertaking, the im
m liis
in getting
his fdod'by
food by that mear.A ’
Balance
to
be
paid
In
cash,
___^
Oij
the
amount
.of
350,000
dollars,
on
the
same
ternj's
as
in
the
1st
itloc.............
He said his father had always impressed oh his loss and the. recovery of his body by his
portant bridges that have been constructed, the deep cuts through tinperstroetbre Ihnn Junction to Winthrop village, (nolndlng rails,
loan—tho
bond
holders
to
be
secured
by
a
pledge
of
the
iron
chairs, spikes, sleepers, distrlbntlng materials and graveling, 311,739 ns
h'is mihd ‘persevere!,’ and it was.constantly 'fce^ friends. The dog, from the moment his masdifferent ledges in Danville, Greene and 'Winthrop, and the sink
Already
paid on above,
*................'■*-----—
171,317 06
fore his. eyes—:-and by dint .of that, he had suc ter. sunk, cotinued to swim in a circuit,of some laid doiwn on the road between Winthrop and Waterville, and ing, swamp in Greene — expenses which could not have-been
e,
thoiUse
and
ipcome
of
tbe
same,
as
collateral
security.
Tbeae
40J>13 (HI
Jifty
feet,
howling
and
barking,
for
about
two
ceeded in ^reaching,here and felt cobll.'lebf
Dodpet parmeot to be mode in.stocik,
1,300 00
Bonds have been all agreed to be takon—227,163 dollars hav fully estimated upon such a rcconnoisanoe as that made by
ho could cross “the mountains, ” Such .a hours.
Mr, Hall—we believe the actual cost will not exceed the first
Balance to be paid in cash,
Tlie contintied erjes of the Jog, uttered in ing been already paid into the treasury, and the%alanco is to estimate so much as is common in such cases. To these consid Engines, passenger, baggage, metchaniidlze and gravel eats, built 39,318 on
man is bound to get spihe-of the‘Imefal, if ahy
or oontractod lor.
74,043 8.-1
is to bo had. ,His “kll” consisted of two shirts, the most pitiful and lotoentable strains known be paid in the courtc of the present month. TIjey would re- erations may be properly added, that, when the first contracts
Already paid on above,
14,493 b.>
to ihe-race, attracted tho-attontion of neighbors appplfully nsK the stpckholdcrs to ratify the doings of the Di were entered into in 18.47, provisions and labor were unusually
two pair M trowsers^fipd a fihetooth como.
6«,190 on
from' tlie shore, who at length went to the dog rectors, in procuring the Bonds to b* taken up. '
Deduct payment to be mads In stodt,
14,700 O')
iNTERESXiiiG HRCiaip.to —readers \yill and recognizing him, concluded, from his sor
It was deemed expedient to call a special meeting of the high; and that the Company, owing to miareprosentationa, whiob
Balance
be paid in eiob.
49,490 0,1
ipcolept that early last-Harch a petition for rowful cries and earned manner, that his mas Stockholders at Lewiston, on the 24th of Hay last, to devise bad been spread broadcast through the land, liad little credit or Land, including
fine
road)depot
il
..
i of,»d|
sgounds, wood lots,gravel hllU,
f(ec,d9m was filed in- Baltimore County Court ter was in the water. This proved to be to; nnd adopt ways and means of increasing our fund.s. At this confidence—thence the contracts for grading and bridging, west
./cc. and already paid os per Treasurer’s aeoouot,
361547 1.,
Uequlred
trod for oases not settlad,'
4,693 06
iip hpbftlf ofRebecca Gar.rctt, a colored woman, bn searching, fiis body was foupd within the meeting, n full report of the condition and progress of the road of Wihthrop, were very eonsiderubly less advantageous to the
Landiiot nquired for Co.'s use, which my
Company than those made east of that place. It is seldom that
and
of
the
slate
of
our
finances,
was
made
by
the
Directors,
.and.narsix children, who for many years were circuit made by the dog,, as he swam round and
probably be sold,
8,700 60
any railroad in New England has not cost more than the first
at large in the- city of*-Baltimorie, living nnd round! 'When tho body of his muster was tak Tbe plan adopted- was, that each atockholder liiould have a
hslmice.to be paid In essb,
.KhM
estimate.
In
the
first
annual
Report
of
the
Direetora
of
the
acting as free'ptople,' against Joseph 8. Dono en into tho boat, nothing could exceed the ex right and should be asked to subscribe for additional slock to
paid iJ'.per TressUrsr'a soeount,
0^74 fii
Boston and Worcester Railroad, in 1882, it was eftimated that Pencing.van', a'dealer in'negroee, and Issao Gj; Ander pressions'of joy fhanifested by this faithful an- tbe amount of 50 per pent, of (be stock owned by him, and that
To liwvatd to sundr^oontmtors, ^
15,478 00
the
road
would
not
cost
over
-1,000
000
dollara;
but
this
road,
payment
to
'be
masU
la
ttoek,
'MO
09
son, ai'resident of Howard dUtriot,'and climani ,ima|, whigli, quite exhausted and feeble, was the nptt earmogs of the road, afier paying the interest oh tbe
Balance to be paid In ossh;
14X78 00
Bonds, should 'oe applied to the payment of four per eeht. Aeml- which is only 44 5-8 miles in length, had cost, at tlie end of
of the allegeld slaves. To Ihe petition dn' an taken into tho-boat along with the body.
1836,1,582,798 dollars: and yet this roiid has been among the Depot buiHidings and fixtures, already paid os per Trsae'r’e ooo't, 0,670 ti7
annually
to the holders
Iders of. this stock, until the nett earningi of
swer was filed, alleging that the petitioners
We do not repoHect ever to have read a
Jones’s
eotttmet,
10,30000
re pot in the poseess'ion or.und.ey the cQjitrol more siffecting incident, exhibiting the strong tha road sbiiU bo.sufficient to pay on iaicfcst of seven per opnt. best managed, and ii among tlie best paying roads in New En
Engine honte at wstorvtllei
SAW.00
gland.
Two
turn-tablet,
038001
and
(bundatfoa
for
If, Oonpyan. ; 6'ii
tbe fillr~ of the................
oiJWf,
-.............ling
answer j attachment and real sagacity pf the dog, than op the wliole etocL~the subscription not to be binding, unless at
buildings, 01000,
J|;B0000
A
contract
for
transporting
the
mall
over
our
road,
from
the
it YW
the people had been illegal- is shown in thft instance.—[Buffalo Republi least fiOOiOOQ dollars Riould be suhscribedi Efforts have ^en
■S aaaa i, ,ii ,|
Junction to Winthrop, onoe a day on each day except Sundays,
. . _
wjmoo
.|y
beytoR‘R(c' jurlsdictioh of the can.
made to get atook taken up on tbpie ternu, but the amonnt falls
Dsduet
paymeot
to
bs
mads
to
sleek,
' X;4(|0 00
has
been
putde
,wilb
the
Post
Office
Department,
to
commence
short
of
the
sum
required—not
exceeding
500
shares
bevlng
■cb.unraW4 Vtbb question triia then pVesented
Ueburee to be paid in cosh,
38,100oO
Stbanox Bki) Fellow.—On the morning been taken upr—and it remains for tlie Stockholders, at fiiia on the Ist insL, at 2,025 dollars a year. It is probable that,
•
-------wb'oiljer. the claimpijf
Superstructure
ftem
Wlntiirop
to
Wadervillt,
tnelnd‘' ■ngkti
* ‘ 'tinder
cirgut^; (ireek^an told woman, .residing on Castle Hill, meeting, tp adopt such maasures for supplying tbe wan)s pf the when our road thall be opened to Waterville, tbe contract for
,pf alteiwd da.yes had■ t^e
................
iug
■
tails,
■■ &o.
--------------------half
os westoi .. Of «
•
311,730 W
waa unspeakably surprised, on awakening from Treasury, as they may deem best. The Directors cannot, foV a carrying the mail may be extended from Winthrop to that place
Deduct reduced cost pf rsUs,
toBeatpO, 37JMWW
g(W9^»Hpb>8 this t^e |>fe8ented,^tq^
All the statements made in this Report are to bo understood
her night’s rest, to find a atrapge animM
mqmept, doubt'rbe abllii'y and inclinatiou of the Stockholdtrs
W
Add for two uUee eatrs ltn|tii.
■IMOO W
at her back, with its paws laid over her abouM- and friends of'thyroad- to adopt efficient and speedy roeasu^s as referring to a period, up to the lOth of June, 1649, pnleu
^creaming .with affright, ,ahe left her bed, to raise (ho (0fl|||hary fii.iids to complete the road. They will where some other time is expressly mentioned. ■
iMO,^ 00
And adzing a towel she heat it with oil her recollect that f^ efi'ect of completing and opening lliii road wjU
It must be borne in mind, that thii enterprise was begun and
OBO XriTDl. ATION.
might, wltlh, with one bound, it sprung to tbe be to redupe fr^lit,.t0 give them aoeeas to a market for tbpir has been carried on in tbe face of a systematic determination on Bahtoee reaulred in eseh Jbr grading, raseomy and bridgbic,.
0151,440 (V
30^18 cj
...........notu— to Winthrop,
---tbe part of a portion of the people, wbeoa interests were sup SUueretruoture
Court, Judges -^dick s»d Legrand up .ffirtheat oornas-of the room, and at length took products and mtouirapturea at all tenoons of tbe year, winter
Irom Winthrop to WxtarvUls,
300,735 UO
posed by them to he injuriously aff^ed, to interposie every ob Kngbiet, cert, &n.
refuge
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another
bed
whieh
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in
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well
as.autnpief,
to
^ve
.them
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for
what
they!
have
to,
sell,
4S;4S0
UU
on \‘SYttiK!h,.gii^itbdecUon, <»Verraj,lng the
damages,
343 66
breatoWll&sttol), and doiifidtog thiet the Apartn)ent.“ Wli^the poor wiwan bad a lit nnd to reduce the price of what they have oceaslOn to buy, and stacle in their power to its progress and eomplelion. But these iiUdai
Be^’^ulldingrand flxtnresi
14^78 OU
tle reoovered.frbi^)arm> aoJ NJ dissipated
■^Umnwto'M^ly filed ip Baliitfiore^re^^
to enbanoe the value of the lands,-intweaw their wealth, and n|- difficulties have been resolutely and successfully met and over
38,100 OO
come by tbe Stocldiolders hnd friends of tbp Boodt sofi we feel
.the,idea tbat4t-«w» visitor ifrom^iho nether duce. the cost pf.Uviag) .
'473,773
73
;
.etikihii;; shh -ieiabmherjd tiiat a oqlleetion of
11,000
The leigj^h of tie road, ftom the Junction to tbe
npttr tbe strongest asraraaee that it .will be completed m quite as InteiMt^to*i^khotde(i| July let) t943t
81.000- 33BOO 00
a tia^ ps^its toost sanguine friends ever anticipated; and
law'd^rivc wud>b«asts iwere .st . .|ireseirt.«xbihituig on tbe the bank of the Kennebec river in Waterville village, u 55 short
that t£e money expended wUI prove a safe end profitable invest
oiJvrTa 73
X for grading apd
the
pj 'Apfw.^eit fiioimdt'80d bessq to liispMt that her lodger rnilcB. There have been thirty-three contracts
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BY THE PRESlD15NT.p# tHK
UNITED StXTES. A M E C O M M E N‘D A t'I O If .
At n season when the Pmovioenoe oF God
has nanifostcd itself in the vieitatlon of a fear*
fill pestilence, whieli is spreading its ravages
throughout the land, it is ftuit^.tbat a (fbople,
whose reliancci has bver^eeho^ Bis BbotecTiON, should humble themselves before His
TiinoNE, and, while acknowledging past transgrnssipps, ask a oontinuance of dovine mercy.
It ft,'thoTOf<ire, eamdstry rScblnmended that
tlie first Friday in August be observed through*
o'lit (ho United Slates aia day of Fasting, IIu*
miliation^alhi-J’rsyer. Wll' business will be
suspended in tlidvAario^ bronchos of the pub*
ic service on ihardayland it is recommended
o persons of all religious dcnomiiintions to ab
stain, as far ns practicable, from secular occu*
potions, ond to assemble in their rcsjiective pin*
ces of Public Worship, to acknowledge tho In*
FINITE Goodness which has watched over
our existence ns a nation, and so long crowned
us with manifold blessings; and to implore the
Almicdtv, in His own good time, to slay the
destroying hand which is now lifted up against
us.
Z. TAYLOR.
Wasiiinoton, Jclt 3, 1849.

1

its exhaurted stale, it wds unable^- tojump.^out.
Ybuiig Higgins''rushed upon it here, t^iaod it
around the neck, and held it till others came
to his assisslance. A rope was procured I'rom
the boat,.and the captive led bpok in triumph,
though frantic with fright. The chase occupi
ed about half an bour^ and the distance riln
from the boat was less than a mile. We doubt
if a full grown wild deer was ever before cap
tured in so fair a race in so short a time. The
capkired dcorjs now on the premises of H. K.
Higgins, Esq., in Gatos, undergbing the pro
cess of civilization,—[Itech. Am., IGth.

els oBte, othfir grain and goodf { the dwelthig- Gl ; S. BereiwOfW. G.; ft. B. WHfe, VTB.; ora. She rapidly neare(|'^9«jpnd when witfaiit that t^-dSaw trade between tho Island of Ch.
about three miles lowerefi rae Star-spangtad* ra and tba Uoiist of Africa is carried on nini»
hoiiso opposite, formerly occupied Tiy 'Willtiim Joel'I^BlM, Jr.,Is.; X B. Foster. TC
banner, and hoisted the bloody piratical flag. briskly and openly of late, the govArnmenrif
'Moor; the Scribner store,'occupied in part as
Ofpicems of Ticonio Division f4. of T., for She still contfhu(i|d'tb near us Very rapidly, and Cuba conniving at and ipmflting by the atr^
a dwelling; a plaster mill,, and a blacksmith the present quarter.—H. B. Wlittb, W. P;. when at fhe-disfance^ about a mile, two men cioua traflac.,^A.cargo 6f
human ch«ttla
eli>P — all belonging to Messrs. 'Wm. & D. Eph. Maxham, W- A.; Smith Bandlett, .B. S.; were brought up from below and thrown over- was receiitlyMauded/)n,th'e sotpltli^ tart of the
ikli Bt0erato^:ct^^^
more of
bbar^, and than shot- She appeare- to
ft Isippd,
Moor.
,
,
W. E. Harris, A.i'B. Sf.; Thomas Hqrrick, F.
Three saw-mills, a shingle mill, valuable ma S.; ■ W. Chipman, T.; J. R. Foster, C.; B. C. -l^afiislr ilii^ of 000 ibm burthen or moris as th^ poof .cresdU^ di^ .im the jhorrid passage
near as I can ascertain, tfaWe are about 125 from their hative.land.
chinery, and 100 M lumber, belonging to Smith, A. C.; C. M. Smith, I. S.; Joseph..M' men on'her. She carries a long tom, and also
The Niagara Bbidjgie;-—-On Friday morn,
Messrs. W.A& W. Getchell.
Nudd, O. S.
■
■ ' '
m. a large gun forward, which is on a pivot, be- ing last the* ratonalvej <fircu« :and ^equestrian
Gne Saw-mill, a stbre-house', with lumber and
siflet cumeroua snialler ones. That we must
S. ofT.—TheijOrapd Division of the^ons all be murdered is certain, but we are going to troupe of (^1, Manti drossed ' the 'suspension
other property, belonging to Messrs. Bedingbridge, en route to Canada. The company ocof Temperance are to .hold their Quarterly die like freemen, in defence of our lives. One cupied twenty two .ho«e teaips, beaded by tho
tpn.
•of my men baa already fallen from a shot from
One double saw-mill, belonging -to Parker Mcciing at Portland next Thursday. It is not the long tom. Generous stranger, whoever four horse band-wagon, together with thrir baR.
certain, but probable, that (here will be a pub thou art, that findeth this," do a kindness to an gage and paraphernalia. At llttle.delBy occurSheldon, of Gardiner.
lic procession, with appropriate , ceremonies.— unfortunate man, to publish this in the near ed as any ordinary bridge, and men and horses
A
small
blacksmith
shop,
belonging
to
Abel
WATEIIVILLE, JULY 19.
appeared qUlte at home. The ‘ whole ;fioorinv
Getchell, and u quantity of lumber, belonging An effort is being made to get Father Mathew est journal or newspaper, and you iwjll oblige cf the bridge, 800 feot 'Iong, rapeared occupied
and
confer
a
favor
on
to visit Portland at that time, as he will be in
Good Friends—the Eastern Mail is two to Simons and Co.
at one time, aqd ppbspn,le& Iram the water’s
Sti.vbstkb, Mu'Capt,
years old to-day. So far as it bows to any
edge, 820 feet below, aVeeUe of unequalled
The whole loss, according to the best esti Boston on Tuesday previous. It is hoped that
10 o’clock 7 minntes, A. M.” '
beauty and grandpur—the wires, reeembliiw
thing, it now bows to you, with hearty thanks mates, is from twenty to thirty thousand dol Ilia engagements may be such as to admit of
The above letter exqiles considerable Inter more,» spider’s web vroyen tfij|||08s jthliti other
for the part you linvc taken in bringing it to its lars, on which there was insured about two his taking a look at the Down Easters. The est in this vicinity, the ‘ Smith Tuttle ’ having
wise impassablechasDi, than tra firm and solid
second anniversary. Time is money, but pft- thousand.
Grand Section of the Cadets of Temperance been built in the adjoining village of Fair Ha carriageway.
ener in tho pocket of an old than a new coatNo serious injury wn,H done to tlie boats at are to hold their Quarterly Meeting on the day ven, where she was purchased by a company The fare on teams has been redu'ced, and sev
from Newburypbrt. She sailed from Newbu- eral luindred head of cattle, within, the Ipst few
otherwise the Mail would greet you in its new the wharf, except the burning of a collecting previous, at tiie same place.
ryport on the day named in the letter, Nov. 20 days, have availed themselves of the bridge as
d ress nt its next visit. A delay of a week will boat, belonging to Simons^and Co. Th|s steomNew England Washingtonian.—This 1846, for Oregon, since which time nothing a crossing place.
The wav to Drive Catti.e.—Hon. Eli* bo overlooked, especially when we are not
er Balloon'was towed to the opposste side of sturdy leader in the temperance movement is has been heard from her, Her captain’s name
There cannot bo a doubt.Of this soon becom
sha Whittlesey gives tho following as his eipe*
was ‘ Sylvester.’—[N.- Hav. Pal.
ing tho principel point of intercommunication
rienco in driving cattle. A teamster to drive alone to blame; and more especially when lit-r the Boy, though not till after she was some now clothed in an entiie hew dress,
es
three yoke of oxen, should have a whipstock tie matters tnier nos are to be talked only to what injured. Mr. Moor’s new dwelling-house pecially admire its chaste- and beautiful head
Accidnet-*—Sdioide.—An Irishman nam between the two countries. It is already the
of blue beach, hickory, or baeel, from eight to those who are concerned in them. The Mail was several times on fire, but was saved with
ed Samuel: Cowan, of Moose River, whilst great attraction of the neighborhood, aiid since
ing.
It
is
really
a
most
beautiful
paper—wor
tlie strengthening has been coinpleted, a drive
ten feet long, from half to three fourths of an has a new coat in progress, and will introduce but little injury. Mr. Blanchard’s dwelling
thy of a more generous support than temper hunting moose in Company with Mr. Jacob over into Canada is quite the thing.—[Buffalo
inch in diami^ter at tho butt end with so true a it, if not at its next appearance, at most in a
and out buildings were also in imminent dan ance papers usually get. We rejoice at this Newton- of the same place, on the 2d inst, Commercial.
taper at the small end os to spring evenly near
shout 12 o’clock at night, on Moose river, was
two thirds of the length. For two or one yoke week or two—till which time, with earnest ger, though they suflfered but little injury. Mr. new evidence of its prosperity, and really hope accidently killed by a shot from the rifle ofMr,
St. Louis.—Extract of a letter dated 2d
gratitude,
it
begs
your
pardon
for
the
past
and
of oxen, 1h6 stock may be less and shorter.—
Blanchard estimates, his loss, in damage by re it will be the means of a large addition to its Ephraim Witham of tho Forks, who was on a init: ‘Business on the Levee has,almost en
The hush should be made six feet lung, with your kindness for tho future—with' such other moval of furniture, injury to buildings, and
similiar excursion in company with three of tirely ceased. Tbe principal reason is said to
subscription list.
four strands, of woodchuck skin, turned in soap, little favors as you are doubtless prepared to
his neighbors.
lumber burnt, at 3400. Most of this is cover
be the schreity of drays; and most of the
about the siae of a shank of a small gimleLone
Cowan and Newton Were moving up (ho riv draymen are dead or taking care of (he siok,
. Citizens op Watbrvlille—will you now
think
of.
f
ed
by
insurance.
strand to be passed around the others in every
0----------er in a birch canoe, Witham and his party
Messrs. W. & W, Getchell had $1500 insur have an Engine Company, in spite of the nig were moving down in another, each party un and the few left charge double prices. There
two (fr three inches, sons to secure the strands
'
[For tli^Kastern Mail.]
are no speculators to operate, and many of the
gardly
policy
80
strikingly
illustrated
by
the
from separating as tho whip is worn by use.—
CflEEB THE SICK.
ed on their mills, and Messrs. Moor $600 on
conscious of the other’s presence. Witham, producermen are sick or gone away. Instead
The lash should be tied firm to the stock, four
How my hprt was gladdened ns I entered their house—though they estimate their actual late fire ? If so who will move first ?
seeing an object in the water, which lie suppos of the burnt district ‘rising like a Phoenix.’
to five feet from tho small ond of the stock, by
ed to be a moose emerging from behind a point 08 people said it would; hardly anything i,s do
a
room
where one, who had been many weary loss at $10,000.
u strong string cut from the skin tho whip lush is
Card.
of land, raised his,rifle to his face and fired.— ing ; some few are commencing, and one block
weeks
upon
n
sick
bed,
had
so
far
recovered
as
Simons
&
Co.’s
loss,
in
lumber,
was
consid
made of, wliich should be passed throngli a loop
Messrs. AV. & D. Moor very cordially re The supposed moose proved to be Mr. Cowan. has got up to the second stcry.
nt the end of the whip, and when so secured, to be able to sit up. This of itself was enough erable, though we have no estimate.
turn their (hanks to the ladies and gentlemen The rifl|B was loaded with two bullets, both of
the lash wound round the stock about two feet, to gladden that heart which bad been begirt
Saratoga Sfrings.-^A card signed by all
This fire, it is generally believed, was set by who so generously exerted themselves to save which entered the left breast and passed thro’
and again secured by a string, and so :o the with pains and iVenriness. The mere thought
the practicing physicians of, Saratoga Springs,
the-body.
He
expired
in
‘about
two
hours.design. tVliere a wretch vile enough for the their property, during the late fire. Tliose
end, leaving about ta-enty inches of the lash
Mr. Witham had previously discharged his ri states that the health of that village and vicinipending. The whip stock may be sharpened of the long, lingering, painful hours, ns they deed, even with a motive, could be found, we .who did not so exert themselves, may look for fle at a moose without effect, and was blamed to was never more perfect than at present.—
at the end, to^movo suddenly the near hind ox- passed, is enough of itself to sadden one; but know not; though it is whispered that suspi thanks elsewhere.
by his comrades for not firing quick enough. Only one death had occured'in the village with
Geel if necessary. Being prepared, the teams add to it, weakness, pain, tho anxious, watchful cion is somewhat pointed in its direction.
Hence the precipitancy of the-shot, and the fa in the last two wfeeks, and that was occaioned
ter bears the whip on his right arm and sus faces which surround us, and it makes us shud
by puerperal fever.
Card.
The calamity is one from-which our village
tal consequence.
tained by Ills right hand, with an angle back of
F.
B.
Blanchard
and
family
consider
the
Mrs.
Lida
Adams,
wife
of
Mr.
Seth
Adams,
The editor of the Camden ( N. j,) Demo
about forty-five degrees. The teamster should der, at tlie same time that it renders ns kind to will require years to recover. In no other sec
of
Carritunk
plantation,
committed
suicide
on
crat,
who has tbe cholera, attributes the preva
preservation
of
their
property
from
the
fire
of
one
another,
so
that
the
recollection
of
unkind
tion could the same actual loss have been equal
liavc every ox under his eye constantly, wheth
tho third inst„ by taking poison. She made lence of the disease in that .village to. the bad
er his team is attached to a wagon, cart, plough ness may not sting us when the body is bowed ly disastrous in its ultimate effects. Tlie direct the 15th inst. due to tlie untiring efforts of the
an unsuccessful attempt to drown herself the quality of the water. He says, “if any of our
log, or other dradght. A well disciplined team down with pain. But what gladdened me loss, it is true, falls u|>on those who can sustain citizens—who are assured that their generous
evening before. She left nine children, the citizens will take a tumbler full of this hydrant
requires very little use of the whip, An earn was, the tokens of spiritual love, which were
youngest being only four monflis old.—People's water, and sprinkle some pulverized alum into
it, and probably without-actual embarrassment; exertions will not be soon forgotten.
est word, with a corresponding look from the
it, and then examine it with a powerfuLmicrosThe Cholera.—A despatch from Colum Press.
teamster, will cause every ox io spring forward. represented by beautiful flowers sent in by kind but the labor required, and the money put in
cope,. they will discover myriads of animalada
neighbors.
’Twas
a
happy,
holy
thouglit
which
circulation, directly and indirectly, by the ope bus, Ohio, says :—'fhe cholera rages dreapful
Not more than three inches^f the end of the
Currants.—No small fruit is more sure of
lash should touch an ox, and the stock should prompted them, thus to minister to and cheer ration of these mills, has had a vital ,bearing ly in the penitentiary, eighty convicts having a market than currants, as the manufacturers dead and in a decomposing condition.
never bo permitted to reach him when a blow up the weary one, and to help heat the sick upon the prosperity of Waterville. To the en- died from that disease since the 4th inst.—
Near Evanskille, ( Arkansas ) ah Indian boj
is aimed with the lash.
'Iiiere are now about two hundred cholera pa of currant jellies, in the large cities, arc always of 13 or 14 was murdered by Benjamin John
one, by these emblems of Hope. They spoke ergy, perseverance and success lieretofore clmr- tients in the hospital of that institution, among ready purchasers, while the increased consump
son, two of his sons and two Indians. The
Washing Apple Trees.—This month is in spirit and in beauty, and they doubtless were acteristic of the men who have suffered in this whom there is an average of one death per tion of currant jelly will insure a continuance Johnsons, charged the boy wilh.a trifling theft;
us good ns any to wash the bodies with ley.— the means of furnishing spiritual strength, so case, our citi'^ens confidently look for the res hour. Dr. Yard, one of oar most respected of demand. Currant jelly, well made, will al he ran and (hey shot at him ineffectually; JohirMore insects and worms will be caught now that in life’s future they cannot but love God’s toration of this now desolate portion of our vil physicians, who had volunteered his services ways find a ready market in New York, and ron then bribed one of the Indians to lure him
ihnn nt an earlier period. Bear in mind that emblems of the beautiful and the true with
in the penitentiary, died of the epidemic last
lage. In their efforts, we dqubt not they will night. Dr. Lathrop the resident physician, the otller large cities, at from fifty cents to a back, which he did by fait words, and then Ihe
one pound of good potash in one gallon of wa
five shot at him until they killed'him. John
fer will moke d ley that ivill kill the animals higher spiritual delight. It must lead them to have, asitliey deserve, the sympathy and co has also been attacked by the cholera, and- is dollar per quart, while currant wine of good son and bis sons, ( white men) made off for
a
closer
pnd
more
intimate
communion
with
operation of their fellow citizens. The good not expected to survive. A public meeting is quality, sells readily at one dollar per gallon.that come in contact with it, but will not hurt
Texas.
the bark. It is more than thirty years since we the Father, through his generous beauties, and name of Waterville, especially for enterprise, called for this evening to devise some means This is the season for their manufacture.
Mail Stage travelling between N. York, imd
have used this wash, and we have never known the heart will become more and more filled has been carried abroad by tbo Moors, the to mitigate the sufferings of the convicts. The
N. Orleans is tiow reduced to 93 miles, and tho
Currant
Jelly.—Place
Ihe
currants
in
a
stone
H to injure a tree young or old.
city is otherwise healthy.
with love ; neighbors’ kind deeds will beget a
or class iac,, and _Buapend this jnr in bniliuc journey- is completed in 7 1-2 dayo • oooorjing
VUa rVkIiitnKiia JTniirnnl
A piece of wollen cloth nailed on a sbnri kindred spirit, and more.joys, more nopes wni Getchells, and the Bedingtons, till our citizens
need
not
be
told
that
they
have
a
general
inte
has been aggravated by a panic among the water untill the currants are iti a condition to to iLo aJ-rci-iiaeiiient Of RIO proprietors ot the
handle will answer tho purpose of a^ush.—
line, from New Orleans by way of Mobile,
This wash must not be permitted to touch the be planted in neighbors’ hearts. Thus it is rest in this calamity. These mills, for the in convicts, and which we are informed has ex yield their juice readily; then place them, wliile Montgomery and Charleston—where passen
hot,
in
a
bag,
and
press
out
the
juice
;
add
pure,
tended
to
the
guards—several
of
whom
have
leaves that ore to remain on tho tree. Wash that the silent but sure spiritualism of Love is terest of 'Waton^ille, should be rebuilt—with
gers take the steamers, for New York. Faro
es of this kind have a tendency to keep away doing its destined work and extending its such improvements as such men know how to left tlieir duty at the very hour when of all double-refined loaf sugar, and then boil until it through $66j.’)0.
animalculm that are inclined to harbor on the blessings upon all who heed its callings. She make. The time for an impulse to this end, is others they should have been at tbeir posts, jellies : this point is nccertained bj* dropping
Henry Sykes, one of the contractors on ik
aiding the warden, allying fear among the con a portion on a cold plate, and if it will hold fast
bodies of trees. Wlien the trees have rough
bark on, it ought to be scraped off before wash could not but dwell in the home of her heart DOW. As has been illustrated in too many in- victs, and ministering to the necessities of tbe with the plate up side down, it is done, and York and Cumberland railroad, died at hh res
ing. The loose bark afibi^s an harbor to va in spirit; and thoughts of her southern home, stances, a few years delay may render the site 'sick. In consequence of (he feeling of alarm should be removed from-the fire. Should any idence in York onf Saturday last, of the wounds
rious insects and grubs.—Ploughman.
with its balmy breath and beautiful flowers, worthless, or throw it into the hands of foreign existing among the prisoners, a bold attempt scum arise, it may be skimmed off. Put the he received in the late riot among some of tlie
jelly, while hot, into jars, and cover liglitly.— workmen on one of the contracts six or seven
all, no doubt, arose before her. Childhood capitalists. Immediate expenditure alone can was made among those employed in the State Our experiment last year resulted thus: Twen miles from that .place.
House yard on Saturday at munity and escape;
Mr. Bancboft.—A letter from London in passed before her'brightly; its memories bro’t
retrieve the present loss. ’To Ibis end, if our the leaders were promptly subdued, without ty-seven quarts of currants gave twenty-nine
the Liverpool Albiftn gives the following crit
A meeting of Friends ( Orthodox ) is now
pints of juice, and with twenty-nine pounds of holding a session in Baltimore. It is under
ical description of the U. S. Minister at the back happy tlioughts; she lived life over again citizens bend their sympathies, the enterpris resort to violence.
double-refined
sugar,
gave
eighteen
and
a
half
A despatch from Cincinnati, dated the 13th,
British Court:—
\ in its freeness and beauty ; happy voices sur ing proprietors will, we doubt not, lend their
stood that the doctrines of Guerney and Wil
Mr. Batiorofl, in his plain and rather quak* rounded her, and gladdening faces crossed energies.and their capital. In- this way only says :—Rev. Mr. Lord, [son of the President quarts of very superior currant jelly. Those son, as identified with (heir' society, form the
who
sripposo
that
currant
jelly
can
Jbe
made
Lord,
of
Dartmouth
College.]
of
the
Congre
crish' eut black coat, ribbandless and stnrlesn memory’s path, and their smiles were cheer
subject of their deliberations.
can good be made to grow out of this disaster. gational church, died of cholera to-day.
with common brown sugar, or even with infe
as he' was, without even so much as a diamond
ing.
Thcro
dwelt
nought
there
but
the
music
Curious Fact,—^^Owe pint of water convert
The Cincinnati Inquirer of the 9th says :— rior loaf sugar, will find themselves without a
shirt-stud, failed not to draw much more of the
The Circds, as the reader will see, is to
ed
into steam fill$ h space of nearly two thous
market,
as
an
inferipr
article
cannot
be
sold.
of
holiness,
purifying
by
its
own
purity.
Ev
Tbe
epidemic
still
rages,
decreasing
one
day
uttentioniof the more observant spectator than
make some of it.s “ best jumps,” in this place on and mounting still higher the' next. The
Gttrrani fVine.—To each quart of the juice and pints, and raises tho piston of a steam en
any of bis glittering fellow profeuionals around ery virtue, every generous impulse, every no
him. Apparently about forty-three or four, ble aspiration must have been strengthened; 1 he 28tb, Sato rdny. Th is company is probably deaths from cholera for the week ending July of the currants, expressed cold, add three gine with the force of many thousand pounds.
tall well.formed, with a somewhat scholastic new ones must have arisen, and they must live, one of tho best—and yet we are not going to 7tb, were 814, from other diseases 287, total pounds of fine loaf sugar, and as much water It may afterwards be.condeqsed, and re-appoar
as a .pint of water.
, ,
farm of face, he has all the polish of the cour
advis^ anybody to attend. The over conscien deaths for the week, 1111. The. increase of as will,make one gallon; fill the cask with this
deaths from cholera over the pfeviou's week mixture, and permit it to work; rack it, &c. in
tiers, without any forfeiture of the simplicity rule, qnd find an outward work.
Aladyniiswers
(he
question
as to “how the
tious will not if we so advise, and the reckless was 189, from other diseases, 62, total 251.Oh! it is heart pleasing to think, how much
the same manner ak cider ;4he addition of bran trees-get their clothes out of theip trunks with
of the republican ; and tliere is. this to be said
of liim. which can be said scarcely of any Plan- good may oome from deeds so small — how w|U be there, at all hazard. Of those who Of the above interments, 802, were in the for dy or alcohol in/aiiy form, alters and injui;gs out opehing them ? ”' by sayfiig iliat “trees
tageiict among us, he stands the ordeal of a much joy and goodness will grow out of a lit strain at gnats and swallow camels, a few will eign cemeteries, 70 in the public ground.. This the flavor; and if the sugar used bo thoroughly leave out their siimiribr dfe’is ?’* '
while cravat. Any man who can put a calam
be there, and more somewhere else. Those shows a dreadful mortality among our foreign refined, the natural alcohol formed during its
The Albany Journal states that the quantity
ity of that sort round his throat without look tle kind neighborly act. How gladdening it is who design to go hunting or fishing Ihe next population. We should estimate that portion fermentation, will be found to bo fully sufficient ’of flour Drought through the Canal, and left flt
for its perservation.
ing like a billiard-marker, a tapster, or a coun to receive those tokens, when sadness is in tho day, of coarse ought to be early in bed-r-aud of our population at 40,000.
A despatch from f>t. Louis, of the 12(h,
The white Dutcli currant makes of course a tide water this year, oqnipared with thecorre-stry parson, is fit to shake hands with my Lord heart; they banish it, they speak in an unmis
as
such
always
want
an
excuse,
we
advise
t|^m
says:—'The interments of the last 24 hours paler wine than red, and of very superior fla poiiding ,periods of last .year,'shows an increase
Devon, not only, like DTsracIi, looks upon the takable language of Sweetness and beauty.
to say tliat tlie circus is -a wicked place.-*— have been 186, of which 145 were from chol vor. The black currant r^nirca one third less of 113,12^^ terrels.
Normans as"tip5tart8, but upon Charlemagne
Free and merry must the heart dance in the
as a mushroom.
Ex-President.Van.Buren w nt present en
Those who want to go, but dqrc not for l^r era. There is an alarming increase of the water, and produces a wine slightly resembling
embleq|^tical words which they speak. The
disease,
and
has
created
renewed
panic
among
port:
also
makes
a
syrup
excellent
for
sore
gaged
in superintending, the enlargement of his
CuCDMDEit.—When a cucumber ii taken sweetest memories must bo those tliat are per of “Mrs. Grundy,” are a numerous class, tnd us. The total deaths for the week ending 9th throat.
residence gt. Lindenwald. The additions arc
from the vine, let it be cut off with a knife, and
ought to be gratified—^but as a poor exhibition were 846, of which 642 were from cholera.—
to.be SRjaciqnSiaq^d elegant;.^..
leave about an eighth of inch of the cucumber fumed with the fragrance of those emblems to would only expose them to be laughed at,^d The aggregate mortality of the six past weeks
Sowing Tubnifs—The sowing of the flat
which
we
gave
a
joyous
welcome.
Then
let
A tombstone in Uleyelnnd hears only tho
rctuainiug to tlic stem upon which it grew, then
varieties of the turnip, intended for the kitclien
slit the stem vfith a khiio from its end to the us scatter among tho weary and sad, those ex a good one would be beyond their little min^s, ending Monday last, is 8484, of which 2519 nqjj^lho feeding of slock during tho winter and words, “Little Charleyr." How, much do those
were
cholera
oases.
At
Bellville,
III,,
there
vine,' leaving a particle of tho cucumberto pressions of our kindness which speak to them they may as well take a safe course, apd pro- have been 92 deaths from cliolera, in a popula spring, should be performed in Canada and the two words tell, of a blighted.fappe, a withered
nounce the circus “ vulgar.” Such as have tion of less than 4000, and tbe epidemio still northern parts of tlie United States by the mid floiyer, a dcsoiated.hearth. . (^tef Is .eloquent
each division, and as many slits or^divisions
of hope and peace, of love and respect from
as are made in it there wilt be uew eucumbi
,' >
more debts than (hey ever mean to pay, and rages at Alton, 111. 'rhero were 10 deallis dle of this moatft; but in Virginia; Maryland, in its very.silence.
as Inigo aud fine a^ those that grew in the nS those who are their neighbors. It is by deeds such as have more money than they know how from cholera yesterday.
Penuaylvnniu, Now Jerseyr and tbe southern
The ‘lYashington Union announces the do*
that we prove ourselves brothers and sisters—-'
ural way.—[Maine Cultivator.
Among the deaths in New York, of cholera, parts of Now York, and in the western states, decease of Mrs. Madison. ' Bho died-at quarter
to use, should lock arms and go. togetlier; tbe
not
by tkc mere wordings of speech—in silent
is that of the son of Mr, Greeley, j^itor of the tbo time may be prolonged until tb.e middle of pastlO on Thursday.eveninK, Meraee ww
Anthracixg Coal in Massaou-ubutts.former because they are likely to make a worse
August, and in some places, even until Septem about 90.
;
•
Prof. Ridgway, of Philadelphia, tho gentleman but expressive glRs, kind acts and fraternal use of 4the& raom^y, aqd (he lottter because Tribune.
The whole unmber of death at Aurora, Ind, ber. If sowed earlier, thoy are not so tender
to wliom was committed tho survey of tho coal greetings. How muck of the real, of the har
Prsieojwt TA^T ijpR’p To.tln*—T'he N«so finely flavored; add if sqwn later, .they
d:strict of Mansfield^; Mass., has reportei) to monious, of tho goodness of life, as ,it should they had. better be curse|I in speiding than in since the appeanince of cholera thore on the. nor
will not generallr attain a fiill growth* .
.(ional Intelligencer of Tuqsdiiy-.saya “In re
lltb
of
June,:
is
stated
in
the
Lawronceburg
the Company. He 'bitimates the amount of
hoarding. The honest few, wlio truly believe
It has proved, by long qxperienoe in this ply to the many oomm<igiiciitioRgi.pddi»a<^ !<>
coal, on about iSOO acres of their lands, at 4,- bo lived, is taught us by the bright, beautiful, that time and monby ought to be used in abet Register at 101. Of these, 27 occurred froth country,
that bid era, w3l' rotted, pr newlySunday morning last week, to Friday morning cleared land, iwcently burnt ovpr, .pro^ces the (he President of (he ‘Ujtiitod-'-jStalM, touching
000,000 tons. It exists in five beds. One modest flowers in their inviting beauties—em
his expactod Northeiri toiir, incluaing InVilavein is eight feet in thickness. He estimates blems of hope, teachers of purity, speakers of ter wa^, and who are aceustoroed to act accor last. Tbe population of the town has been
ftbni'Rnd
inquiries Tu to ;the.^tt^e rad toiute of
largest
and
flnest-flayoTcd
roots.'
'
Those
who
dingly,
an<1
train
tbeir
cbildrer.
in
the
same
tho difiereuco of cost between the Mansfield peace and joy. They are worthy of dur high
reduced by death and flight, fropi 1,500 to 250
do not possess lands of this description, and de-* 'hB joMritty, 4re tbd nuMtora rto admit of «
aud Pennsylvania coal, at Boston, to be 2 dol est thoughts and closest attention ; they amply sentiments and habits, may as well take their persons!
'hliiwei' to eralv wb are feqne8t.bfl to stale
lars and 20 eonts .per ton. Its composition
At Hanover Cqllege, betwecR foui; and five sigh to enter Into field culture en a large scale, speoiflo
usual course in such cases, namely—act and
Ih'ai the ehral'llmu oF^^ls departure and tho
shows 94 per cent, of carbon, and Prof. Bidg- repay us; as we watch their growth, by their say but little.
miles below Madison, the cbMLeiii-has appear must render their ground as 'rich as possible,
way states that it hums with more flame, and expanding beauties and refreshing ihigrance;
ed, aad four or five of the sfRIents have died. by the addition of manure. An acre of ground twuta.'iwhtob'he Ruy firnTjlt araadieut to lAe,
As for fur-our readers exptet bs to report TiTconsequence of this, and of the death, by will require from 850 to 4OQ lbs.Ternvmh ate jftceiftorlTy raFpttfpd. amL indeed, that a
ignites more readily, than any red ash coal he they are ministering angels, speaking and urg
has ever seen. If his statements are correct ing us in their silent beauties, to be ** perfect upon all these public matters, and how can we inflaraatiun of the kidneys, of the President of guano; 16,to 2Q.^bnsheUofjbbpe dmt ;'^0 to60 opntmued,.prevaIence of the' cholera may Wl'
the discovery will be most valuablo to our
do BO without a trial. So we shall go to “ spy the Institution, tbe students generally have left bushels of 'wood ashes, or from 500,to 1,000 der it bro^r to abandon the journey altogeth
even as our Father in Beaven is perfect.”
bushels of fine, well rotted barn-yard manure. er. Ilia ibraks 4ire"dU|B to tlwso«>''P®'?*?
State.—[Worcester Spy.
out the land,” and if they will wait till we re the Institution and gone hqrae.
In the cultiMtion .of/.tgtflljiS, 16^ prp four befliei' rad ira>vidaato*-whD-ha've, m antfaB. W.
A Dscu CuABE.—On Tuesday last, as the
turn, we will be prepared to advise them wheth
Marvellous Lettbr.—.The following let things which ought to ba^refully obqecynd : patiob bf thih Jrarttoy, mtil^ Ktoi to rfntj^’tFIBE
IN
WATERVILLE.
hands were engaged on board the state scow,
er to'spend their quarter in this yroy, or to ter was found upon the shore of the Delaware Ist, unless the lana be. “foldi^br burnt gyer, ticqlra plaoea/rad faragred hlm-wUb ihe
The most destructive fire ever sufiTered by
‘ Rough and Brady,’ under command of H. K.
hiMpitaiito. It-'tirfll
him
keep
it to pay th^ printer or some other benev Bay, last week, at Jonesy Island, and brought it should be ri^uqpd^ a flnely^^jihlVwiSif'iQtto.
Higgins, Kaq., wore at work on the canal, re- our oitizena, occurred oa Sunifai^ psorning lost'
This may be acqumptoibed hy.d«epi wpgh.ifibw- iHR’totutoaid puph toyikaiim^aa w
to
this
oflice
by
Josiah
Shepherd,
Ei^.,
of
pairiof the tow path, aboqt four miles and a It broke out about one <>'c]oek< In «one light olent purpose.
toahd.lipra'^ii t|md hw’tttbW 'tdrcofflataocsa
Ah
Hs^well. It wu found enelosed ip a small Ing just befora
naif west of this city, a full grown doe was dis- lumber ai ihe epi}‘ of tbe large building recentV
ar Ahrvbgh—the Tsgi Van Amburgh— phial* tightly eprkad; wd speared fro^ :dagi^ to force forward the^ang.t>laiit’into.a tough may'peitolt:" :' ?'''' ,
eoverad, trotting down the facet path toward
leaf, in order to ubdre Awn fisMiir'tijiaiiaHaek of
’dli
them. She stopped suddei^ when at a short ly erected by Meswe. W. & Q, Moor, near the the same who came fiKi^|||iiV''‘‘pe, aftoi^ haviqg ness by sealing wex being pf ra the eorfc— tbe flies. This may be done-by Mphiog ihe .THhObiiraT
Wbetber.it
really
Is
what
its
purport
seems
to
vi^cmeiitio'ia (to
dUlfuiee from them, luniad batik, fand plui^ ftoamboat landing. .|topldly extondiqg in aU fondled lions till he berame a great “ lion ”
tor
iqHii6i.Sayraiiah
lo^eato; or. adieroer H is the prodgoR of some
«toiuto tli^^nal.awimralng acraw to dim (ow'path dinotlona, it iQon
ay^^ij^.ji^tU^ng on himself—is ooming to show himself in Waterwho delights to
jve afe no'to IQAallons of walwi w a ghiKiii oiMsi^ .death,.qn the 29th' of
«•. Ihw wen six meii at work apon the the North to the old tra-boun^ fot^rljr oeon- villet rad£^ afldho the intomt of the show, all wag
unable (o'say. Wp giTe 'lb'SHtlmut vfuebing faiflitod with l-4afan oummbi;ehl«^.9pr3iai|b> jiia .|r»ro’»or, alhdtf rr
boa^ who intmodiatoly suspended their labora
from Mto w'lw' at least'dtHjr
anything fki^er tbiui that it ww toupd as dis- 8d, to hare the
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by
Wm.
Feareoiw,
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and
•otjrttliataadlog they wuns all dweWag-bonu of Win. Ifoqf
'oi.
in[grrat London t rad wfa^^ |ifl *rill 1>e less
ttnt« .hy ■tiiying lit- whra™, <lilklreB to
irom Newhuryport, Ifov.
1846.
nidi«4 into Ike graaq and tbiatlaa
nai
d
batawr
of
e eftraar Aa giohod is, fti*
n curiii(i!ly in
SKstoijidlle, is only to be
rad dbiawBw animal hack wd ^rtbjlbftNi^ This atofaraoes tlto -i^loirioj;-*^
*he: yaor.old;.i»d a winl
Mmrie
tmw
fcoriHpry
huildihg,
14b
feto
loito}
the lild: ihMI it *fiii neaiH^jmiluito^ They
iAiMroti’ll^litolb
told byRhoee
”
dons gale which ooeurred w K«>v. ifiB; and
liar
btil-’iNBI
the
yrHb about jOO Ht lumOffiobm j>f &HMirii^,L9dge,'l. O. of Q)
itto a rabtoil laU digih fft!
Bqqtolle^ ?.
S**.*-'1'■ ■

friie pastern JWail.

'I’lssss

$1% 19, (8B9.
tVi^lMiiWii'iUib'ost uiliniparg^ till li^r
—
She had been a tnctnber of the Baptist Church
for more thap ■ hun^W years, j

BtK)80PH*lArT AUaUBflI.
ANiyiRimtfGiociolM AirK KMNJir£BG€
Wo more cases of thosk' dhcilp PRINTS,
RAILROAD.
and at lower (iriccs, just received by
Aptiverkary .of tbh. EBOsorniAN
HfsTf, KrMBAt/i. & Co. .
kt Sdbiih'Y of IWau^iHe'GoUege will
be celebrated in the Bap^t Cjiurch, on next
JOHN CHASE.
Comiriencemeiit eVe. Au^st 8th. Exercises
now ill store, and is opnstaiitty receiving, a fresh
Opened to WinthPop, 10 miles from Adguata; PI AS
to commence at 7 o’clock.
stock of
20 from WatcrvjUe; 26 from Farmingten.
jOre&im by Rev. Tbeodorb ParkbA^- of
SII.K AND FANCY DRDSS 000092
Consisting in part of
N end after MdiMay,July 9,1849, Passenger Trains
Boston, Moss.
on the A. and K. Railroad will run daily, (Sundays Black, Gros do Rhine, Plain, Chameleon', BroPotm by J. G. Saxe, Esq., of Higfagate, Yt
exCeptod) As foliotrs
cho, and figured Poult do Soio Silks;
iCive Portland for Wlnthrop at Y A. JI. and 2 P. M.
. Persops generally ore invited to attend.
vs Winthrep for Portland at 10 30 A. M. and 5 13 Printed Lawns, a great variety;
>
Gxp. M. Staples, Cor. Sec’y.
Printed Jaconet and Ordandie Muslins ;
WcUerville College, June
— Freight Train with Passenger Car attached to if, Printed and satin striped Bgroges;
will leave Portland for Lewiston Falls at 4 45 P. M.—
Notice.—Whereas my wife/OliVe Knox, Lewiston Falls for Portlaad at 7 A. Ui
Printed Paris Albormca, new styles;
tt^Freight carfiei between PqHtnd and Winthrop Plain and figured De I.rf)inc8, now styles, all
has left mo. witUbbt shotring any' reasonable
...........................■
•"'BRbT CLARK, Ag't,
daily:
times
no)
fixed.
HOI
cause for so doing, I hereby fbrbid all persons
wool; do. do. cotton and wool;
.12tf
July 14, 1849.
barboring or trusting} her on my account, as I
Slmwls, in great varieties;
VAN AMBURGH & CO'S.
French and Articrlcan - Ginghams;
shall pay no debts of her contracting after this
M E N A G £ K 115.
date.
MOSES KNOX.
White Goods of all descriptions;
Fairfield, June 18,1849.
3w*50'
Laces, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.
Also, a great varioly of Bonnets and Millinery
Notice.—Persor^ iodebted to U's eitlief by
articles;
note or. account, are politely informed that tliej
Particular nltcntion paid to the selection of
must call and settle immediately, of wc shall

T

S

The Leigishstura bif IHrgina, in a special ses
sion called to revise the C)|);^ have, in the
House of Delegatcis, so Modified the povrer of
the Governor to grant a pardon that he is pro^
hibited from so'doing on the ground that the
sentence is contrary to law or contrary to .evi
dence : 'but he may. pardon,if the criminal be
recommended to morcv by the jurjr or court,
or if new ihcts are disclosed after trial < and he
may always reprieve until the next session of
the Legislatur 0.

O

Killed by Lightniriy, —In tho awful storm of,
the 23d uU, a young man the son of Mr. Isaac
Greenlaw,-on the Frye Bond, in the Parish of
St. Andrews, was struck by the electrical fluid,
and at oince rendered a black corpse.
The
young man—he was 14 years of age—had
bheh, previous to the storm, with his brother,
repairing a fence close to their home, and was
returning home i^ilh a pail in his hand, his
brother carrying an axe, when the lightning
Struck him. The fluid, we are told knocked a
stave out of the pail, lind made two holes in its
bottom; and descending into the earth, com
pletely furrowed the ground. The brother was
knocked down upon his knees, and the mother,
in the door-way of their home—only three
rods distant—anxiously looking for the return
of her boys, was also struck and fur' a time re
mained insensible.—[Charlotte Gazette.

Mourning Goods,

be obliged to leave (heir accounts with mi at
torney for collection.
J. WILLIAMS & SON.
Waterville, June 18,1849.
43

All of which are offered nt very low prices.
May 29, 1849.
45

Of
'6^81 ‘6?
qaai)^ U!BK ‘uomnioQ aqt oiisoddoj

For all kinds of goods suited to those who
are providing Outfits for Californa, from Cloth
■ua.ij3
ing-to a six-barreled Revolving Pistol, Oak
8UJ39|iid pun 80011) ||u )U UMoqs jfinajy 8poo0
Hall, Boston, seems to keep the lead, as the
■a||!Ajo)e^^Y
u.iaauo3
Xq piouap
cheapest and greatest place in the Union. It
■un aq o; )ou pauiutjainp a.iti aA\ so ‘.ajaiiMdiiii)
is also unrivalled for every variety of Furnishni8 magniflecnt colloction of wiM BeasU and Birds Suienqaand ajojaq 8poo0 jno auioiuxa puu nua
will bo exhibited fn'Waterville upon the Lot near
•ing Goods for Travelers, and Gentlemen who
on Tucsdajr the 3Ut day of July 1849;—o) o9u)usApu Jiati) o) it put) ](im Bjaveqajnj
Cboleka.—A great number of people, stay at .home, Boy’s Clothing, &c., &c. See forPlo»8ant>st.,
one day only. Hours of Exhibition, from '2 to 4 o’
■0’S* 'OY ‘0’S* ‘S36im[9 Suinooq;
men women dnd children, are daily arriving advertisement. clock 4*. M. Admission 25 cents. |(i]i»i<\rcn. under 9
‘woqiuaj ‘048AV ®®*IO ^ f.iaqoojQ ‘giubaojQ
years of ago half price.
bore from the cities and towns of the South and
JO tuomviosvH o8aoi » o«|v
Freedom Notice.—I hereby relinquish to
Tho animals Contained in this colicetion tire nit in the
■West, where the cholera is - now raging with
■saaud isaAioj oq) )u pioe aq |(ia\ qopi^^,^
my son, Erastus D. Marstpn, bis time until he best possible condition, perticuliirlv tho great White or
such fatal effect. Even in the interior of Now
Pplar Roar ; tho Sacred Ox'Niuuh of tlio Hindoos, and
‘saooo A«a NvoiaaiMV ' ■
is twenty-one years of age ; in consequence of the Asiatic Lioness with her Infant Family of Whelps;
York State many have left their homes for a
which j'elinquishment I will pay no debts of fill of which animals have been recently added to the axv NvivaaD ‘iionaaa 'nsnoNra
more iiealthy location.
An emigrant- from his contracting, nor claim any of his earnings exhibition,
JO :)uoui)Joi>S'n oaib
Tho Procession of Cnrringes, Cngcs &c., will enter •tlD)X0 pilu 094«I V U0)8O^ UIOJJ pOAIOOSM ISnf ;4AV
Troy states that there is more cholera in .that
after this dateJOSEPH MARSTON. town from Augusta at 11 o'clock A.
V. M. on tho day of
city 'tlian would appear from the published ac‘tdt/fUfff 'jif ’Mj( o/vf olfi 0/ stotMoang
exhibition, preceded by the Colossal ‘Tuha Kiikda oi*
Attest: B. C. Benson.
‘ooonts, and that it is very fatal all along the
State Carriage containing Col. Cobbs' fatnout
West Waterville, June 13,1849.
49 Grecian
‘StirriiHti ^ Haavaif
Military Band. The carriages and cages uro all ncwi
Hudson R^ver.—[Bost. Trav.
Mysterious.
How is it that Esiey, Kim highly finished and dccorateu and drawn by a troupe cf
Splendid Dapple Grey Horses, the finest stud over
iHo ID..
A HID II. IS m** 3
The Lockport Courier
that the Cath- ball & Co. can afford to sell Goods so much
together. Tho Cavalcade will pass throuigh
obc ciixjrcli has adopted tlic 4th of July as cheaperthan anybody else? Every one knows coUoctcd
tho principal streets to the spacious Puvilfion erected
one of its holy days.
that they always sold cheap enough, and that for tuo Exhibition, where tho public may have an op
' A tiKATE.—The barque Ann Hall, Capt, the amount of their stock and their sales were portunity of beholding tho thrilling feats of
SiLVEii St., optobite the “ I’AiiKEn House,"
J>/r. Van
(in t/te Dens of his
Ferrian, which^rrived yesterday from Liver nearly double that of any other firm in the place,
WATERVILLE.
Wiid BeastSf)
but
their
present
prices
are
really
astonishing.
pool, picked up aboui the I7th ult., If'O miles
i _ the Eastward
____ j o't .1.
_ 1
_ .■
t It is of no consequence how low others offer to W'ho will give an interesting illustratiou of tho ascend rawoDRors taken to and ftoin tlio Boats, and other places
to
the_' II
Banks
of/* TXT
Newfound
ancy of mind over matter. Mr. Van Amburgh returned
land, a sealed bottle containing tho follpwi ng sell, they are rea^ to sell lower. It is certain from Europe (in April hist) from a most successful tour,
Il..f!tIDjIISS' IEZ(DIIAU®®
tii3t either their facilities for purchasing give bringing with him various rare specimensnf the animal
singular notice : '
\
creation. Among his trained nnimnls may be found a
AND
“VTe have been boarded by a pirate o£f\ the them an a','? vantage of at least 10 per cent over magnificent Black Tigor, n Royal Bengal Tiger and a
EMPORJUM OF FASHION,
Banks — all hands and, myself are lieaV^ily their aeighboi'Sj or they are selling less than Himla^'a Cougar.
The far famed performing Elephant Bulivor with Mr.
cost, for tliey have just opened another large Langworthy
ironed.
will go through their extraordinary perfor
Stock of Now Goods at prices still more re mances and two'highlydrained Ponies also will bo bro't
“Brig Sarah Ann.,
into
the
circle
to diversify tlio cutortuuibiont.
j.OHN Covan, Master.”
duced.
Qi^For description of AnimalSj&c., soo bills nt prin
—St. John Kew Brunswicker,
,
OF
C. K. Mathews has for sale ‘ Banning’s cipal Hotels.
H^Tho same will be exhibited at Lewiston Falls tbe
MfCKER., I..—A fleet of nearly 200 vessels Common Sensq on Chronic Diseases. This 2Gtli,
Winthrop tho 27th, Gdrdinerthe 2Sth and Angusta
was in the otfiing on Wednesday, after mack book, the design of whicli is to instruct fl'o tho ^th in$t.
erel. The mackerel we understand, were very people, contains an account of innumerable in
4 0. sTaUTELLi; block,
MORE NEW GOODS!!
AT N
abundent, and took the bau^ell in round the stances of the hse of the Patent Lace and of
R. ELOEN, a CO. arc uoW oponing 12 costis
sliores and reefs,—[Por. A^.
the many cureA it has effected, even of tliose
N ORDEE to Biipply tho Jeficicncy of Fashioimbic
0 of Rich & Fnsliionubie
. . Drv
y Goods, which added to
timt (isunlly 'cxis
Goods tluit
exist., in tlio market at tliis season our former largo Stock makes tlic best nssortmout to bo
Wheat in Ohio.'—the news pours in upon cases that were \eyond the reach of medicine.
of
tho
year
found on Kennebec river. This Stock has been scleotcd
us from almost every quarter of the state, of Price 25 cents.
with great care, from tho best Importing Houses, and
ESTY, KI:?IBAEE, Oc CO,
with
our faciPties for buying iife are enabled to sell tin
the terrible destrnction of the Wheat Crop, by
Have this day rcceiveil by Ihc last Stc.Tmcr from Europe
M A\ 11K E T S.
Qualifn of goods, at lower prices >tlmn those who
rust and fly, (red weevil.) Thousands upon
a large fu?8ortmcnt of Ihiregc'i, 'Insi’.us, Lawns & Silks, first
lOp
wn/ffAiVi ’ * auction goods.
keep
unfashionable
waterVlle prices.
together with the later Styles of Summet* Dress Goods:
thousands of acres are not worth cutting, whole
We
invite attontiou to our assGrtmootof
also, Grape & Silk Shawls, Visito Silks & rVlnges, Par
fields remain untouched by sythe or sickle.— Flour
$525 A uOO Molussos
40 asols, Ginghams, Prints, Hosiery, Gloves, &c., 0:C.
25
75
80 Codfish
3
4
All in want of the most'fashionnbic articles should noi
Our own Wheat is a pretty fair crop, and-the Com
Oats
30 Mackerel, best
6 fail of calling on us before pnrebasing, as tho last impor
only onh we know of in this region.—[()hio Beans
75
1 00 Hams
8
9 tations sliow a remarkable falling oR in prices.
amc'Og which are to be found
Eggs
StatesniaA,
i
. 10
50
100
12 Apples
ESTY, KrMBALI/& CO.
B;.4ck and colored silks, from :i0 cts to $1.00

‘ inTiHj ^ iiaavaivi

T

(Dial
C i n c r i)

Stable,

GBEAT SALE

T

I

DRESS GOODS

Butter
Cheese
Salt, fine
’* rock

FoitGERY. — Our community has been
thrown into a great excitement within a tew
days past, in consequence of extensive forceries perpetrated by Robert P. Stinson of
Mansion house, in this town, who, for two
years previous to March last had been engag
ed in pedliug stone ware for Robert Tompson,
Esq., of this town. The forged paper which
lias come to light, amounts to about,four thous
and dollars ; most of the notes are small, but
“their name is legion.—[Gardiner Fountain.

12
6

14 Beef, fresn
8 Pork
40 Lard
50

r)
8

6
10
10

BRICHTON MAItKEOV
■ /
Thursday July 12.
AT MARKET <500 Beef Working Oxen 7500 100 00
CMUo, 20.10 Sheep, 1300 Cows & Calves 1500 2500
Swine, lOypkeworkl^ Sheep
2 75 3 50
Oxen, 3 cot7B & calves. Swinc—wholosalq-<
Beef Cattlci-Extra $6 50
Sows
4
Ist qnatifr
5 50 n 5 75
Bnrrow’s
2d
do.
3 00 525 Retail
4 1-2
G

....

Waterville, July 19th, 1849.]

Eng., Fr. and linen Ginghams 8
Scotch
do
Bnihigoa—beautiful styles
12 1-2
Gingimm MusHns^new styles 8
Mus’n LeLaines—now styfos
U
r'te''lln'd"fi"^rea I'lSBUes

€). Btabrook ^ €o.
Fill iiltui u,

]>RALKR9 IN

on

CiotL, and Straw MaUing,
Nos. 48, 50 and 52 Blackstono-st. Ro.ston,
OULD inform their customers that they have re
contly enlarged, their place of business, and made
a valuable addition to their former stock of Goods.—
They would invite those purchasing

W

Linen Lustres
India Linens
Ancstacias
Cashmeres—elegant stylos
Corded Cambrics
Alpines
Alpaccas
Clianlirays
Eng., Fr. and Aqi. Prints

-20

12 1-2
. 25
12 1-2
IT
121-2
2.-)

121-2

121-2
121-2
17

8
42
17
20

20

20
25
17

1.00

■ NEW

WATERVILLE COLLEGE

The TAsttes Of Waterville CoUegd are hereby notified
PROVISION AND GROCERY STOBB. that the eniiual meeting of their hmfd trlW be holden at
the College Chapel on Tuesday the seventh day of Au
a A". 81NKLEB would rcspoclfully inform tliei In* gust next, Nt two o‘plt)ch lit th(i Nll«rtio6lt. Thi! Coi• hnliltaats of Watoftllle and vicinity -dnit former
Uiencement exerOlsea will occur on Wednesday, August
patrons of .Clinton ond otiior noighborinc towns that
theV have'Mienefl d totail.ProvitInn anil Grocery stork the 8th ; and the eXKniinatlon of teandidates for admlsin Wetewliio, in.loseph Marston's Brick Rlook, north efun to laM College, will take place on tito Monday and
door, where they havo just received and offer for sale a
Tuesday prcccdiug Commencement'
firesh and primS assortment of
E. U GBTCHELL, Secrotarj'.
?F. I. Goods, Provisions $ GroHenss,
JPrttsrmVfr, AJj, 16,1»10.
__________.
at tlie lowest tlarket Prices.
"
F
0
R
S
A
K
JF
U
a I C1 S C 0 ^
Purchasers are respectfully sniiclled to call and Ihitisfy tlicmselves as to the qualftv ol Goods, and
CALllFORNlAs

D

LOWPSiOBS.

V

belbre purchasing elsewhere. Don't forges the place.
N. B. All goods warranted to b6 at rocoinmeiided.
TEKMS, CASH ON THE DELIVKUY OP GOODS.

rte fiem. Staunch, Co/percit, amt Copper f-asltued
SHU* ilAMl'TON—OF.O.' DAVIS, M.tSTEB.

most of her cargo engaged, will loato BeUi
for tlio hbovo nnmert port, on or about tlie first of
August next, Tho Hninptan
is a ndw slilp, of 430 ten-,
ton 1
burtlimi—;wns
the pro,
I
.. Imilt
..........nt Kiclimond,
dimond, tho
on,.I
riiqmlls
iiilu
IBS J. SoulhnnI, Ksq.—fs owned l>5' Albert pnllanl
k do. of Boston, and ts ,me ot tjlb fiuesf Ships for this
OF NEW GOODS,
,
oiib
'oyiigo In N4w Kiigland. This ship, link, a.4paclmis
voykgo
GllKAT P.XCITKMKNT IN TU.VDE !
1 IlS wide—tholsr
in on thoI iupper nook—w, toot long bv
over ftiil-slidd In,-----this--------State.
one eve.............-----Bsly, Kimball Sf Co. in the Pield!
F^rsona wishing for
in this .4hij> will do wall
Co SI PETITION Put Down!
to engnge fcooUiM she will loUc but o iiutitod ntimhcP'
aving eompletod our arranguments for supplying of piu.nenjror*. If dosirdJj lomo small loin of light freight
ourselves wltk GOODS ut tho Mnniifactn'rors' will he tJikdlKq^,
nml Importer., prices anil being propnreil to Uiko ad For imssBg^iiilWllsp
vnnfftgo of nil tlio important AUcTto.N s'.VLKa, bv moans
(.’apt. GKorDAVi!<, Bath.
of a I'artner on tho simt, we iiiro now oniiblod to'soli forT. J. SouTii-vuu, Riclimond.
C.\.9H, at wliolcs.'ilu or retail, ut a lower mto tlian any
oilier Finn in town.
J. P. 1’hilbuook, Augusta.
Wo arc now receiving anotlior vitlunhle .Stock, making
l Watcrtille.
oiir assortiiioiit.tlio largoit, rioliust, niul most vi.rioil qf
Simons,
any in tlic place, coii'istiHg of
Gun. S. IS. bnioNs,
J
iIoskMi .UunGEss,
Foreign mill Dmnostic, Fancy ami Slapio Dry
J j- Fairficidi
Dr. AA’. A. liuui.Eitiit, ^
Goods, Crockery and Glass ware, Ciirput...Time n. IKIS.
* ■,
46

ANOTHER STOCK

aving

H

H

ing, Fcntliers, Looking Glasses, &c.,

Ipavticular
ro ALL NOT OOINGTO CALIFORNIA.

Also, an oxteiisivo iisaortmont of GROCERIES, in a do,
unrtment by tlicnisolvos.
Wo would piirticnlarly call llio nlloiition of llic Pub,
lie and LndiuS cnpeoiall.v, to an oiitiiw NEW STOCK of
OLD can lie saved ly 'tiiiking purchases fVom tlie
tlio moet fasliiotisbio DRESS GOODS, Fanov and utlier G stock of iVA'ir GGOD'S, just received imd now 0(1*
Goods, niiioiig wliloh are
aiiljig nt
DRESS SII.K.S, tlio new and boaiilifiil style., of Silk,
No. 1, Ticnnic Both,
I.iiuiii. Mohair, I'liild and Plain oliiingeiiblfi Liistro.,,
'fbibets, Altgipliv Lustre, a new and kploiidid iirtlole.' llic only exclusive Grocery and I’ruvi-ioii store in towh.

Eng. >Sc. Fr. and Am. Gingliuins,
8 to 20c.
Linen Ginghams and Lustres, 12 1-2 to 25
Muslin Glngliams,
8 to 16
Barages,
10 to 16
Printed Lawns,
8 to 17
India Liiion.s, Lqwns nnd Muslins, 17 to 30
Alpaccas and, Alpines,
DuLnines,
12 to 23
Eng. Sc. and Am. Prints,
8 to 11
Patches,
3 to 10
Hosiery, glovcs, ribbons, gimp,, fringes, Incos, ciloiiig,,
. . ,........._
silk, linoii 1111(1 Cotton lidkfs.,, pi
pnrnsols,
llnmicls of all col
ors, plain and cliecKeil
checked ciiiiibrics,
cumbrics. cambric, book
bmik and

15 1 00

Swiss mne, as, linen liiwiif, liiion cnnibiics, Irisli linens,
curtain miislina, bltiicliod eheclmg, oolortiil enmbrics,
knitting collon, carhiit bags, morgens, nil colors, Rouen
enssimeres, brown finoiiB, Bllpoiasj linoii, colton. brown,
blenclicd and colnrod (nblo coVtirs, Frencli oinbo8scd''l»blc covers, toilet roVers, robUs, (hnCy lidkfs., scni fs and
omviits, green barnge veils, cord nml tassels, combs, .'tc.
SHAWLS.—A comjdotc iissorfiiicnt of caslimcrc, silk,
ompc, tliiliet, fancy, &c., also n great iriiriety of
UROAJOCLGTIIS, cnssiinoros, vesting, does'KIns) tweed,
siitinctte. giiinbroona, coating, satins, velvets, ron flan
nel, greon hoiikilig, cloHis for cliildroii, niid tailors' trims
mines.
. SHEETING.—Fine, heavy nnd oilier grades, ft'om al
most any pries toM trt ots. por yd. DciUnis and ticking
8 to i2 1-2 Ota, Stri|>Bd sliirtiiig, blue and bniwii drill
iiig, 8 to 11 ots., diaper, cmslii ciitton wiirp, table cutle
ry. Umbrellas, &c.
*
■ Crockery, FcnthSrs, and lamking GInssifs, til Boston
wliolc.sulo pCj^s. Also, a large slock of

A cliolco soloctlon of Wi 1' Oooiis uud tiroeCrics; com
prising in iinrt tlio foIloKiiig articles, vlsi -cnrly Crop
Cardonas Molnss¥si
lolnsscsi MunSiiiuIlii.
MimSiimllii iiiid
iiiui silgnr syrup, PortI’ortnnd wliito Hiivuna, Craslicd and
land, i’ortoI Rico, brown
■
nigiir, soiiclitihg; Nliigyidig, Oolong, Hehci*,
I'owdorcd sugar,
Cubclloi Hio, uv.'l -’aIIvsoii and Old llyson
ll.vs"ii Ton,
lu.p I'orto
.
vii ('iill'ct>i Cluicalnie nml Cocoa.

jMnckurel, Nos. 1 & 2.
Naiii'S & Fin.si
llalibiif l!cild.'<i
'rnngitus & Soumisi
Clem' Jt Mesa Porlci
l.ard.

Ricdi
Di'icd Apelles.

riuklusi
Sngb.
Tapiocai
Irish Mbssi

Also, a good nsaortment of DnnflsH, Cod, I’ollock.
dried and siiioked llullbut, Eng. Herring, Box ami Oasis
linisiiis. Figs, OningOB, LemoiPi Tamarinds, i3ti-..ii',
Miicc, Clirrniitsi Ndtiitegs, gCmind I’enncr, Giiigc,', I’iinalitii, Cliihiimnli,
............... — .Clnvos, prepared■ Morso
Hot
..........
Kndtsli
linttlos, nn oxcollont article, ready flir lalile liso, Manilla
and Demp lied c.orils, togolher witli u bnrloty of oUin
nflielCB Usnallv to bo found in a W. I. Goods sto'rO.

A'lillSdflil

...

E.L..SMITH,
N<). 1 TlCQKlg now

FtJ H NITUR l<:|pHQWARJ*>K00iM
Si P. CAYYBEY a t4>t|
/AORNER ofToinpIo & Main-aits., iionfly tjWlhslto tlio
U/ I’list Ufilce, now offer for sale a ddinpl
dmnpftto essi
essortInoiit of

CAhINET lYllNITUllIiJ & OH AIRS,
EMBRACING

CARPETING,

Sofus; c'nrdj edntre and Work Tables, of various patterns
stands, Chamher-einkti
consisting of tlio common, fine, extra fine, and tlic snps lliircnns, Uodsteads, Ta’liles, WntU
Jk.S
9mM^
'foile|.|nbles,
Lightntaiids, TenpOys,
&c.,
eifino: iilsc, stair carpeting, stair rods, carpet bindingi
A
LAliGK
ABBOUTMKNT
OF
lioarth niB»,mats,booking,painteddkrpMaandoilointlis.
In offering our STOCK OF GOODS to tho publiu, wd
Mahogany
Stuftbd
Chairs,
would cull the atloiitioii to- tlio fact, tliat wc keep tlio nr*'
Miilidgaiiy and canosbuck Uocking-cliairs. enue end
tides we advertise, togolher witli many otiiors not enu
wot lUseiit lift., of various patterns, Ciiildreit'S
merated, and lire nut in tlie Imbit of oxaggerating them
do., Oliililroii'.s willow Cfiirrtiigcs, Cradlek,
ill quantity. Tlie amount nml variety of aur btuok, nnd
Oliairs, &c., &Q.,
our extremely low prices, render cvo'rr stoolos of hums
bug nnd deception iiimcccssary. Woshall Csliibit a gen Togetlier witli the best assortiuenl of tlie largest sized
uine specimen of ciiEsr sruuku, and wO are ready to
iirovc to CA8II runciiASEiia tliat tlioy eannot ascertain
how low Goods can be bought in Waterville, nor find to hfl ftrtuid ill toWrt.
the best assortment,|mitil tliey cnil on
ClinrTtbcr Sota mfinufito'ttifdd to orders pointed
Esty, Kimball & Co.
fancy colors to suit purchftflerBi
Waforviita. ISSO.
R,,. 4' Tlmnilo Row.
M a. jin kinHa of C!nlilnbt Fur»itif>j manufacttired
to ordory on tho iiicst rciumimblo tomiK.
J. V. WILSON, M. D.
trfKcmV/f. Oi't. 18/A, 1848.
(13-tf.)
—■ / 1
....... ................. .................. uSk^h..:^.1 1.
................... Boittunic Phunciauaud Surgeon,
KSPLCTFULLY offers his profossional services to
tbe inhabitants of Watorvillc and vicinity.
DR, WILSON ims lieeii engaged in an o.xtcnsivo prac
tice of Modicitie nnd Obstetrics for the 1.181 eiglit years,
and ho fliittore himself that by strict nttciitloii to Ills
business, lie will irtorit and vecolve tlio ennfidenco of
tills eommunlty. Ho attributes tlio sncecss of Ilia pruetice to tho Iicnling properties of thuso Vogotiiblo Reme
dies used by him, wl;icli net in liaimoiiy wjlli tlie laws
ol Nature, nnd with iier efforts to remove disoasoi lie
considors that all euruhlo dtse«sos can be cured with
out the use of iiiccding, Illistoring, or Poisons.
Dr. W. would particularly coll tho attention of those
interested, to his LADIES' CORDIAL, iiml to tho gen
eral troatinont rooommonded by lam, in tho nraetieu of
Obstetrics. lie can _________
assureat.
the public Unit.<*
Ins prnotlce
m this hnincli of his profession bus boen attended with
tlio most uorfect success, having never lost cilhor moth
er or cliild.
Ijy“l)r, Wilson lias received a rcgnlrir course of instniclion in Surgical and Mechanical DuiitUtry, nnd
will Perform nil openitions on tlie 'I’eolli, in tlio best
manner, ut his ollioe, wlion not ctigngoil with tlio sick.
llKFKnKXCKa.—Prof. .1. M. Comings M. 1)., I'rof.Oalviii Newton M. 1). nnd J. A. Andrews M. 1)., Woroostor;
James Osgood M D., J. W. Clinpmuii M. D., William
Jolinsnn M. D., Roslon.
. P.''.*'
Esty (i Kimball's store, in I'lillli. SANPS & CO.’S
brick s Rnlldtiig,
dug. Mtiin-st.

R
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■
FURNITURE
.30
to give them a call, especial)}* those who arc opening
10
3 1
Public and Boarding-Houses, ond do not find it conve
Saturday July 15.
nient to pay cash for tiiolr goods, as they are prepared
Fires in Albion.—On the morning of the Flour—Genes'
$5 OOProvislons—Beef, mess 1200 to fumiKli thoro^ and make the payments satisfactory to
Michigan
500 Pork, clear
12 00 purchasers.
K. H. Brabrook,
11th inst. the exstensive tannery situated about
Ohio
”
mess
1100
H. W. Longley,
A full assortment consisting of all wool Cash
Qrnin“-Son.
C'
*’
prime10 00
one mile from Albion Corner, tlie property of
David Howe, j r.
Nortliom
Hams, nor.
8 00
meres, Broclia, Crape, Black A.Col’d Silk,
Hon. David Pingree, of Salem, Mass, was des
Oats
Butter
12 a 18
Dr. Pollard's Never-failing Our,e for
Ottoman, Stradillos, De-lnine, <&c. <&c.
Rye
Olioese, new
6
troyed by fire, together with a large quantity
Beans
Rico
3
Apples
100
12r5
of leather. We have not learned the amount Hay. ton
Plaster, ton
Lara
6
F EVERY form, Pin Worms, Scrofula, Canker, inter Br. Cloths, Cassimeros, Doe Skins, Tweeds,
of the loss, but there was an insurance on the
nnlly and oxtomally^ Jackson Itch, and all cutano
Jeans, Satinetts, Vestings & Flannels.
OU8 diseases, Dysentery, &c., &c., oonsi.iting of Med
building and stock to the amount of 84,000.—
ieJnes put up in six ditTeront forms. Fur particulars re)
10,000 YARDS SHEETINGS.
It is not known how the fire originated.
ative to which, please refer to bis circulars, which may
1000
yds.
Merrimac, 39 in. wide, 6 1-4 cents.
be found wherever his.mcdioines arc. Tho PILLS have
On the night of the 19th ult. a barn belong
not only pro>^d themselves to be sure to do what they
N. Bedfoi'd, 40 in, wide, 6 1-2 “
are recommended to, but have been found a certan hiid
faVfield m. h.
ing to Win. S. Baker, Esq. wifs disco vered to
Passumpsic, 87 in. wide, 0
“
speOdy t^tire fot intern^ Canker, and other internal hu
Oregon, very heavy, 36 do. 6
c.
be on fire, and the flames were soon communi- D OA'MPnKLt, wilUay particular attention to the raors, which are so common and yot so fotal, of which
practice of Surgen in its various brandies.
uotiiing is said in tlie circulars.
Lake Mills, “
86 do. 5 1-4 c.
cHted to'Another barn and twofbeds, and from
Rosldepl—^Boald's Hotel.
48
Below may be found a few certificates and references
Ogdon,
“
36 do. 5 1-2 c.
relative to tiie good effebts of tho medicos
thence to the tavern stand owbed and occu FAST Boston
Honse Molasses, just
Family,
“
86 do. 5
1 hereby certify thata mombor of mfM^Dy has been
twr.en
J. WILLIAM.S & SON.
tweirod by
WoROHSTKit, Mity 25tli 1849.
pied by Mrs Baker; all of which were soon re-'
for upwards of
yenrs^ nfilibted, frequently almost be
ULineliester, fine,
36 do. 4 1-2 c.
frt ndtihlon it» Uifilralrendy MAIilMiVrtI
J. V '\ViLSON,. M. D., a recent grudutitu of
est selected Usdiciuland Drugs, a fresh supply
yond endurrined. or descrlptionj w*itli the worst forms <of
duced to ashes. The furniture ■was mostly
■Waverly,
36
do.
4
c.
or fcttCKHlUIAhii AMUAMMAU‘<. iht*
Families and PhysiciU supplied with articles that tho Piles, and that, after trying fnany medicines which
the Worcester Medical Instltnion, is a person
<11/4 virnr, ihu tiredeni Bctiyoa.su Mrl»i <jt Nukti) tinij
Bement’s Shirtings, fine and heavy,
were rccommondod, and the ihedleal treatment of many
saved: but his provisions anil all articles in his shall give satisfaction, am ;t reasonable
sonableprloos,
Mtiinhleoiil Kii(A*rtMinm«nt«, Ikr i>ur|uri>Nlt;ti
of good morn! characler, of amiable disposifion,
June 1st, 1848.'
of the most celebrated physicians without success, a cure
•ver pr«»enifil jt> ihe Amerle*ii rublt*;. ’i’he
It WILLIAM DYER,
3 1-2 cents per yard.
ROW I'futurM «»f iliu rXlcnsli'e <Nniii»:»i»y con^iet of a
cellar, ^e're consumed. Other buildings were
and gentlumnnly deportmeyl. He is well qual
waOefleoted in six weokshy the use Of Pollahl's Pile iOOO
Bleached Shirtings, 6 1»4 to 10 cts.
pnir of TUAINKI) KI.KrHAN'l'fii-iKNNy
ei
WATERVILLE LI®RAL INSTITUTE. Medicines. I can.say with tho strictest tnith tliut 1 be
ified lo practice the Botanic Pliyso-inediual
in great,,danger, aqd would havq b^an dsetroyKOMKO.
TKX Kti^rriAN CA.MU.s. Avh.nr
Hove the medicines prepared by A. W. Pollard will soon
A OBKAT VAIliETY OF
trforiniinc<*«
hnvo
Mi'll
tho
wuiidcr
tinii
UunKhi
tif
system of medicine, and is wit lad a goed den
he
Fall Term of th
cd hut for the calmness of the night and the
__ ____
_ .is Ind ution will. commence on become the most celebrated for the cures of the corii
hi
t)/ti^A<|i mid on th« C'o/itinkkt
tth e last Monday
- in
- Augit,
■
IPAH^JY ©(DCDIDS.
flr Ktixor*!
tist nnd surgeon. We cheerfully recommend
plaints foj which they are recommended, of nhy medi
--------Ml AUo. Ill thd utrr«>riimnt:v» <if tlif Imviiunder tbe charge of
active exertions of the citizens!' The fire is
(iful nntl iHifbly bred
vauHncjnjrl
l/Mncmr lh»rs(«,^MAy n*V
olhes yot discovered, aud will cheerfuljy sny’more If ALSO—A fine assortthotit of colored ttnd plain him lo the confidenco nnd patronage of
Stephen R. DknneI A. B., Principal,
our
ni|iA/<ed ul nn cnormotlq cXlicti'^o
Maiii-flt. In
supposed to have been.'the work of an incendi Partionlar attention will be gW to the qualification of called upon at my place of business, No. 88 Maiii-st.,
frntn
Kfniivitn'ei
I'l
. finil » biliil of UU IJhlpr.
I’arK
QinikriciSi checked dot.; Laces; GloVcs; Ho friends in Wnterville, or wherever ho mnv
this city.
8AMUEL B. KLLIS
TIAN* I'ONli-V. Ijirliiillrig Ibo t;«>lphhrtrit J^iKhlitiK
ary. Mr. B. was onlj partially insured.
Bangor^ Oct<ihtr 3d, 1848.
Students for entering Oollege!
I'lmletr. l»i:An.l'HHK itl'OM.HrHl.Nh itheruii.ie
siery ; linen, silk and cotton Hdkfs.; Ktliiges; chance to locale himself.
'4Witt iNtnlue. HAiUlN l*VTiilAH| ihr riilry I'n*
Mrs. Piih,i.ips, Teacher of bsic.
The following certificate is from a respectable mcr Edgings^ Parasols; Carpet Bugs; Moreens-*f Calvin Newton.
M'litirl (bo Tnullni J’uny ni.Al K
Tuition—In Lanniagii . . . $.5,d0
chant, Exclmiige-st, Bungor.
;Notife0,
...
ir
V Isaac M Comings.
In Higher Ondies, . 4,00
rn
- •• •has used for a fbw wedka on all colors; Brown Linens; Silecios—all colors;
A member of
my family
I’rofeseora(n
ilia
Worcester
Medical
Initltnte.
Common do. I ,
a,uu
,
ly Pollard's Compound Double Extract. No. 5^ for a iR. Cussimeres; Mull, Swiss and Book Mus*
Board as usual.
__ \
^readfuI'Scrofulous humor, whieh has lor many years
I.
lini; Linen Lawns' and Cambrics; India Lin FOR THIRTY DAY.S ONLY I
.1
LITERARY FRATERNITY.
ALPHEB LYON, Secretary. entirely covered her hands and wrists, frequently
pn
iuilioitr
leiruin Ttonoor, in YoriODi
ur PiqQitniktH *
Waterville July 10,184D.
\ 51 tf
Tho XXVtb; Anniversary of the Literary
TION PRICES.
venting her from using them to any advantaM, at aii.- ens ; Irish Linens; linen and (xittol) damasks;
MU. Ih
IhliAHIIIIEK; iHo telokmted llrnnioilc rtiQi-B'
T^e hnmor has for the first time dnUrcly dlMippokfdd, Embossed. Table Covers; daiiiask do.; Nap
irlan \
' FANS FOR THE iililONl
Fratei^nixy: SpoiKiw of Waterville College
«ANI)8. tho la<kul£quM<
Irina . MOWHj 4sij.inn>
mit^io (Ibulit, An entertained tliat n epecd}- nni1aefliMita
AYMAIG in
In hU
AtUtiiUbhu
lirrret
ni« aiuiiimo
Uu lirrrel
sold at Anclion on Wodnesday, July IBtli, onlcs^
will be celebrated, in die Baptist Meeting-house
ll who have not supplied then lives with “HEAT- al cure -will be Uie result of a few more applications of kins, Curtain Muslins, Vestings, Paucy Scarfs To
MK. HUliOlsKri, (ho I'opnln/ Httri
,
prorlousl.r disposed of. .
DISPELLERS” had better ' ilk moderately to the medicine. Previous to lislilg it| alriiost evorythiiig and HdkfSc Barage, 'Tickings, Drillings, Den
l/liffuriiMncri PsifuniiM
rstfusmst m
on. ths'l-lylM'C'iitSi'fiiiil
lha I-IvImp
on Tueadayit^i seventh day of August next,
P.blOj2rTlio C'*rivsUe4 ConavUiisW; Mtte-'kas.
PHASES and get a supply.
HARE CHAKOF. FOR I'UROHABKKS. '
tliat was iimnod and lens courses of medical treatment ims, Diapeffs, 0«ub, Patches, &c. Ac.
J
dolkma”, CUiSoiMl.
at seven p’alqtdc P, .Ml
bad been resorted to wito uot the slightest perceptible ..
i‘
i. v*:
aoU.a MAHtAf nttipr rtuUifawr*.
JEATDERS, pleatiKil, ot 12 1-2 to 40
THE RES’]
Protion by Rev. J; J. Carrmtherb* D. D., of
good efleot.
It. I’ERKIMfiiJr.
* ...’fi'*!! **“• ■wauvril tahuu in ihtg tsfinas (Wt*.
0
rbl, iU«Bi*Mi>;i Outs. wlll'suM lews li itsi Murs.
>AB18 KID GLOVES, only 621-ipts.
R^ertneu relcUire to the good rffeett of Ms dijfermt ALSG--Tnfe n^EST Stock of Ceookket -Is Guass
Porilond.
,
,,
W| ef r.shllilll,i«.», II n'elucfc. imc.edni by the>»•
V/aUKT/O XB »pUN» IK WATEHttuLE, AND AT A UIIKAT
,at CHASE'S.
JIfabciuot prepared 4j the inwnior.—Dr. O. B. Rich, T. lUOlUCTlOX
find Ksypibin BaAOU.N ui
Poem bff.Bev^ S.
Smith, of Newton, Moss.
ciiMhi'or iisiH a.%&
IM
i-BlOEa.
ISHING
to
close
their
business
in
'Wa-,
C. Barker,city pliysloiaii, Ur. Manly Hardy, Bangor;—
(leilllN ilrawa by 10 Uil'VflnAi^'AAl'Klji iiuiEdvs^ard G. MitoheIiI'i Cor. Sec.
telalu. tbv l3)l,l.'nANI>.I®MKrt7IlM lViaiJSsy.
IxMkiiig GjasBci at Msnufaetnrcrs' prics).
R. K. Hardy, UniMSt, N. II, Colton, furnituro dealer,
S H,A W L 9! - S fl A r L
tervillo, will oft’er their extusive stock of
•'U*.***" *“ 'he PiAWI' INDIA t'AM, te
WateAfiUe [Oolhg^ ■
18*9.
G W Thompsnn.^iarlet Durham, Jamos H. Eaton, J.
This StocI will be .Sold without regard to
SILKS
Goods at ctuetion prices, till the lime specified' which will be |uiriii.|^d ||„ 'ywo BIJtnMNbK.
P, 8now, John Wall, ult of Kxchange.'st,, Bangor; John
fallowed
by Uiv UnfalSeest Niad ef Rene., nnd nii
“■Wholesale
ir
Auction
Prices,
SuMMj^R pjsEAsES.T—There is fever in Ltdes Rich pl’n & eipb'd Canton Crap'
uliove, when they will positively be sold lo tlie
R. Stevus,'Oucktport I J. A. Dean, Esq., Attorney at
(ho «fini*rMHHm«y and Usblymsw._________
The reputation of selling tho first quality of higiiest bidder without reserve. Our
Law, Ellsworth.
<< bl^cb Ottoman
almost vertical'rays' which thq siin is .Muring
The above carUfleates and references are deemed suf apods at Ex’mAOBOlKARY B&KGAINS hns bhch are almost eutirely Dew, and we shall sell witb<<
0ro do Rhino
down,up<>n nsi.apd'tbe seeds of niahy,diseases
iiand, wlU Mas uu ibVrMr nf
ficlonl to' satisfy^the public that these medioiiics are what firmly establijhed by our large annual Sales,
* * ' *
itadU of whicli cntpeiset
h colored Gi^nadine
Oiit regard to cost, as wo are determined to
are ffern^na(ing under this bjaeing shy,' Don’t
they are recommended to' be, and thev ore ail prepared
ly Ul
rai^Mtllie. .
dlput■ up •by -the laTentori
....
ksMtofoe
« Qaabipere Xong
uim
who lias, for over ‘20 rears, and will be ’ shstained
close our business.
To persons wishing to
drinK'tqe'mncb cold water;, keep tb^ stpmacb
rlMi
been a great sufferer lYoiu the IMIes, in its worst forms,
AT ANV SACRAEIEE.
commeope business in 'Waturviilo, we can offer
and bdwels. free from" bbstructlpii, and the
W.
«
“
aquhre
vimiu, nUUTlsINI) Jc AY
and many of the .other cqtuplaints for which luy niedlGoods sent to any part of the village free of great induceinenls.
blood purb'by t^e oceasi^^ use of booling ancinos are recommended. anAblaok T.h}bet
Our
stock
consists
in
part
of
Cloths,
Cassiexpense,
UsepUo lanl| aperipnt jnhealcines. All tMse
Beau in Mind, that iny medicines contiot be bought
of only one agent in etch city or town, (appointed per
\
J. R. Eldbn.
meres, satliuetts, Tweeds, Doeskins, Eriniprdpehie's jtVe con^iiinsd in tbe ffw. B. Sib- Rich Figured Por de Sof SlLKSf .
MOiMto. Mesott withoal dicUstlios M
tonally by me,) in this State, except at my house, on
I* SUM SI
netlds, Vestings,Tailors’ Trimmings, Boots and
“
CamelfiOD ^
do
I
E. T. Elden.
beir^M Pegitiftb^ AntirX^liot^ Pilkt and we
Spring-st., Bangor. 1 warrant a oure In all Cases where WalcrviUs, IS®.
simsiSsBr?
reoompenq .Wbt ng|)t
8® a pboventT
shoes,
Rqbbers,
Crockery,
Dress
Goods
of
ev
1
ani
consulted
personally.
-A.
W.
BOLLARD,
" Ujack Luafrania
do
Ortqwal hvenlor and iple Proprietor
ery descrimion. Prints, Ginghams, Muslins,
BANNI G’8 PATENT LACE.
i^e 9^
oofflijjain^s InqMeht w 6-4 b]k Gro*do Rhiqe do, for Viaitei
iht’a,
Nor sale by J. U. Jmw & Co.', Waterville, and Dillloc (THIS Abdomitis itlupporter, URjiko those in cotumoti Cambri<», De Laines, ThibeU, Merinos, Table
tkb MMiMi.-i pfej?b<5tly isjifd .'in.Mi“ Armuar' . do
„ ^ ^
WATeRVtLUJ,
1. usS; is so com fruclM as to ttlford s^Sable and diiham & Titcomb, AnxAsta:
^
on asturdsy, July 38,
one d»y only.
1 forte SU|mrt. |< ils perfectly etuV to be worn end is Coyer*, Hdkfs., shirtings, sheetings. Tickings,
Watered
do
eidh % even tke mbsi delieatb. child/.and wE
j^ILVEB Combs and Belt Buckles—aonie
neudJId ^.thc Pitblie, as iaeeraparah- Drilling Gloves, sbuwk, Ladies’ Traveling
belH^^m Jp
iafillimq;'as .^ iafegt^d
Iu»t yac d at Cb\e'8.
A*
a
oourt
of
Probate
held
at
Augusta, within
ly snperier to an . «rcf belbre .offered.
agidniit .Ch^^jrnrantuna, Pyseqleiy and Db
beautiful styles, at
Those who havi I utSd Other tapportors and failed to Bogs, Looking Glasses, shovels, Forks, spades,
. and for the Cooiity ol Kennebec, on the
IllpiK- FANS^-Alargo, lo4 of. P 0j}d
WiNOATS A Talbot’s.
find the axpeotSd 'Sllefi and all pefsotis havina occasion Uoesv—MolaMs, sugars, Teas, Coffees, spices,

BOSTON MARKET.

Sjjaiyls.

WOOLIfNS.

PILES,

%

rtisemente.
(ikmpbells iit. W.

O

HIPPOFEfi/EAN ARENA.
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K

T
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A

Ulilliaina ^

on,
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1

arriiosa, tUMb ’^Hiu ^purges of «u|r. y<>^(ul
population.I
BewfH®

,

'

.
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OQUioberfetU.j
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.

'

1 ehea^, S<»'
■

.other-icinda eif;-Earftien .iWare,
b'
eeimd at No.;f Tioonic Row, ^

r of iNLafoe*, just openedi
'
ChabI

.MPflmrit

BUiJllBaAHD BUGS WANTB
will IM I
market
.will
ik aad Oniery

.WatecvUls J«ly 101
ftliOUB and COBN, df iS^ietitrf qoalll

•iUa

^

Np«P,apa.|iBiH

990
Sid
I^CIa.,aad'

'Titylut, ■

.eeived efrerr weak her eteamere, et l
^ i Bow, by
y
.dwr and Me<« Pork; ^ faie
ttw'kbL or reua, at No. 1 Ticooio
E.JL..8inT
--------ir'nt
atoMtl^
J- WILLfAMS
“iLIA
& SON.

E 100
day
rmWE
X fijT
for sola
sole •t ljb0.N0*^t®««i

C

MleraUi*, soap, Gloss,. Pqrk, Isi^,
use lheni,'Ars> vastly nquested to examine Utis ar- salt,
rec’d, md to
ti^. frrisi'wUt
S eoBvtooina proof tff Its eflieady.
Ihss boen appaintod aoi-B Agent ibr Butter, die., &o.
^ No. 8 BAutelle Block
towns, end tnay can be fbanaanly at ' Now. la tbe^tiue to purchase a supply of
l^stoN,
Qroeerfes and save from 10 to BO per cent, on
*. MATHliVR.
HF.E$R,7—A priaia k>t of.wMtorn Cheese,
thein. Come now, before H It too late.
just reeiered at
Tiwwji Bow b;
June IB, 1849.^48 ;

V; jttJ Heatfilt, jOi

LUB baring pertna entld lor
£BA4!IE81 Albsrliuu 1 itnl 'tiosSns 1-*Tat Waterville, respectfully
caOd bli
; CuAM'e.
tei|Sere lue ee! ioee t« gtmt olt-i|ii« foneer Pat’ ’ '
Y curtain.
rqtas, eqS the uUle seneraltl^ u nay require
tbe aid-or eoudset^f.A nyi
■
' ‘ Triuifpiu'eet CurtMns,
All calls io tjr out of Tewo, (pmaptljr attend'
'
. Jii»kmqelr«4at *, OgA^i'L
iCK8.-rAp oxtensWjt oseortmeilit
oseortmeM pf
pC W ed to. Ct^lpAjae heretofore, ooo 4m;sM>rtb of
IL9CK8.-rA|i
I'Bolin, Siawiii', UolhW andipaiDman,
J. R. Eidea A, Co’sekwih.'X i- ■ ' ‘-'‘'i'
IFinpote 4t TahoSg.
D EMEMBI^ that-,!^' Veet' ewpiilment of

B jttst opened 4k

_ . fETS, RiUwM,ead Flowers I iMteet
iBTa
styles, scUing cheap at
CHASx'e.

.'l
Mill

IMSlii

Mail prinM ln>ir«foayi||qt&t «h^ nuai e^
jpM^AMA. 'Harrienbo, MaQtlla, Ueghoim,
ird's Bye and Pedal, (ti i^w and desira
I'ri'Miairiis
■ W.oktda
ble fldole,) ako,,a'8eRerHl aesoNinent of fine'
and cheap Palm Lw and .Straw Hats fur sale o'clock,
cassis
»mva,wUy tha'l^^^e
at astonishingly low prices, at
sluHild not be aaom^"
^
' C. R. PHILLIPS’S
;jOlBE of K«w 8tyl<i'I)iigUsli

w

■dOM

XJU xiERBAS, the Commissioners nppolqted
cl*.
Either L. Paine, wi^w ot
Charles P.. Paine, Into of Winslow, in anid
County, deceased, heir dowepKn the real esUte
of which the said Charles P. Psdae died seised
have made retam qf their dMags info the PnbJ
Oi.OOl fo9 those Fine t^ilk Haiai-^- hdte 0^ » .rid DeimtmT
Heiila I dill d^yfor
0011, for they are moet gone notice ^gl yen to the
nW dH others
Don't forget the pyse. e»
CuASe's.
Informed fo arid qsiqjfo,
or.
^r three wwkVaqoap!^
HATS I bats 11 HATS nr

iMiii

4

/

mm

"T

v\

M^t.-MmUkm

CWC*: TURNJS ^ SMALL PROFITS
meimotto)
fpilfc largfit rtock of Clottilng and Fnniijhing Goods
■_ _* ofleiod. ,in ,.....
X aver yet
WatervlIliJ, mnv 1>6 foifrid
foifri at '

CHALLENGE IN COOKER
fT'liE Sabscribors aro protiarod to olVor to tholf friend
['l{AOilfiK*#‘il*« aiid
1 and'ttic Public; J. M. lmOH—--.............
.. Jbstty
' “
celebrated
♦

clothing and fbmitliing | depot, comprising in pnrt. the
following nrticlca
witl^n Rotary Gridiron In a Rroiling Cliartibtr,eooilruc-

Also, A pood Assortment of

'

mim> ®i!aWiEii[H©o

irotsi-ri/ts. AptjtSM, 1349.

, ■

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE CO-PARTNERSHIP hcrotoforo existing under
the name and firm of

William C. Low ^ Co.,
Is thi.t day dissolved by mutual poiisent. The afiiiirs of
the flnti will ho settled bv Z. Sanger, who is nutliorizod
to settle the same.
‘ •
ZEBULON SANGER.
April Sd, ISdli.]
WILUAM C. DOtV.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriher still continues nt tlio Old Stand for
merly occupied bj- the late firm of W. 0. DOW & Co.,
where he has a gonci'al assortment of

SmiPILIS

AMIID

OROCER1ES,

Iron, Steel, Na(h, Glass, Flour, Com, Pork
which he will eoll ns lo^r os cnn,he honglit in town.

Ho nlso rtwfncsts nil those indebted to the late firm of
W.
DOW & Co*, or to himself* by note or account,
wliosc terra of ei'ftdit has expired, to call u»iJ oaitio the
same.
(ilY-tf)'
Z. SANGKR.

VOLNEY A. SPRAGUE,
iy.^r5P®iEHIBT A® ILAWe
je-lf.]

CORINNA, ME.

ted for cooking steaks cloanly and in the short space of
five'minutes, wlliontany suppllyot coal. ' THo principle
is well worthy of the examination of bouaekaopers, as it
is quite now and exceedingly desirable. The otherqual-'
ities of this stove defy competition.

ALI^O,
Stnith’s^atent Trojiin Pioneer, which is uni
versally pronounced superior to all open.4mught si Vos
now in uso.

In addition to the above the Subscribers have an ex
tensive assortment, comprising

Stnnloy'g Air-tight Rotary,
CongrcES Air-tight,
.'VVedge’a Air-tight,

Atwood’s Empire,
Boston Air-tight,
Hathaway’s Air-tight,
together with

Express,
Ransom’s,
nnd various patterns of ii.sohil and convenient elevated
ovens, with hollow ware to match in great variety.

OLD

MACHINE BELTING,
at manufacturcM’ prices.

Come One, Come All,

T

nnd other IMroElt'WllVO COOPS.

10

mRTwSmws

"

TWO QUARTS COLD WATER

S

W

J

B

B

A

SILK & SHAWL STORE,

M
P

F

Aljiaooat.

'

fte.,i&c.^«4k9,x«'qIqnig|tq|ok.

Our (a«UUies |br pfjbkMdilit 9iT^'ti&;i'ni^loi:jty ovsr west
Mil eM^ Ufi to ofn(%^M|taiuerS dirfireiit iui4 eboloOr
ot lesq. pneosi’’' rfknil endeavor

always kas baan to fiva a good «^ol4'«f:i
art pi^OaXAad, W* MtCwUOWvjWatMM *0
at a siaoR •^Tlinoe.i IwC .at any (MliB
fn ariU tiMM. OtkieruUd on
LARGE
«MAU. PfOm#

Ueenourwotio:

m«y he bought 9beap fqr cash or rqi

ed by natwm herselL and are ooinbined.in aoe^enee
All persons IwTincr account wiUt
with known priboipies uulvereally/receiTed as wmna by
all soientiflo Physiolani.
,
r '
Paine, am requested tocaR Wtd'im
Tlie{r;ioerits‘btyabe^ aokaowlddMd br tlidusands. A^lnetiuent.' '
They li*vo been t(Wtod i>ii4 piqve to W oqiwl to the
considenitionelnimedte them; -- It A.fiUr trlat nlli'W'rigstdre health, so eohhdent'^ll the
ptoprfetmr orjheir dffldwy,, that thd exilei^eT-qftier
aewbieii does ewofla cure will be Mid, p^ded it
mt SmMd ouehundrall .dollan.
”<*
'
PfhjniwU oajne m Wt^ms^itiywet, 'Rieidoli'd^
'Sold eM iw p.JB. PhnH|w«lSw?r|»,m AyerrivineJpw^. TfaSw fwe, VassalMm;
**w, dilna.'AlptOn,.
' tp^i^out the

r

ore of tbdse beiw(t^r;^l9a ot

cokm) &ro^ Q.diiiMR. ‘
-n HdkOs'fbr }t '}i-8.o0iitf,,
;80 pi^,ptecke(l 'Ciiinbriqs, obiy 10
JttMMRiiwddlbjr
J. R. eCd
E & Co.
DEN
July

urittiitalitfi

ARRANGEMENT'.!
THE STEAMER

SAVINGS BANK
For the Widow and Orphan.

B

B

NEW

gale at Boston wholesdip prices by
Waterviile, April, 1849.]
pfciir ^ KIMBALL.

Mils. Buiiiiakk will keep constantly eii hand a emtplHe at$ortment of Millinery Goods, and trusts slia may A GENCY for the NiitionnlJ.rf)itn Fund Life Asunmncc
DC able to moot the WRnts and tastes of all who may fa t\ .Societv. AsBnmnce will be made upon life, for 1
or 2 years, or for the whole tci-m.
(40-tf)
embracing Chaises, Gigs, opeh and top Buggies, vor iior with tlieir patronage.
4pril 23,T8‘19.]
ALPHEUSLYON;
J/ay 9,1849.
24
■ Thaetons, Koekttways,-Wagons, &e
rooms, JusDreceived at -SMITH’S.
ASlef which will be slid at very low prices, nnd upon
UFK, Plaid nnd«Wliite Maraeilcs VESTINGS iust
1 Ticopic Kqiv. '
the laost accommodating terms. All work manufactur
received l.v
V
BUTTS, Canaan.
ed at his shop is warranted. Raving hod thirty years
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
expefitnoe in tiie business, ho feels confident of liis ab
eautiful Muslins & Lawns', just re
flr^ « gwe general satisfaction to gU wlioinay purclinse
DAVID AEOBEE,
ceived
at
C
hases
.
oThim.
ooks, stationery and Paperhnngings,
.
Js now finishing up
H. H. CAMPBELL, M.D.
Nh. ‘2 Kemmiteag Bridge,
Two Bix-PaSsenoku Coaches,
Bang OB, Maine.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
tk'e'n <md ffubetantiallv miMie, which will be eold nt n
**• Orders respectfully solicited, by tStag<
great bargain—ranch Mw«r ihan can bo bbuglit elsewhm e.
F A I R l'- 1 E L D .
Drivers or otherwise.
repairing,
qui£ts
MARSEILES QUILTS,
«fnllkind9, cmbmcliig jiaiuthig, trimming, IrotduRi
done nt short notice, ou tb« most rousoimblo term.s.
Just rL’belved by Bdtts, Canaan.
Old Books rebound—M'uqazincs, Pamphlets and every
In dne reason Ite will be prepared with n'good assbrtof Binding executed with neatness and dis
raent of SEEICiHS, of lUI styles and sizes, wlilcli
Dr. Spear's.so much celebrated Indian Veg- description
patch, and at low prices.
wJdl be -old os low as they cau bo bought iii this or iiiiy
etableu
Medicines,
Aiftier usrket.
BLANK BOOK of all kinds made~to orr
re Universally Aoknowlsdgrd to bo the Safest,
Ail orders thnnkfully received, and all business en
dcr—ru/my to any ;wRei7L. Orders by i^tage Drivers tr
and
Most
Effeotual
remedies
for
tlio
various
Diseases
trusted to his care will be1 promptly nttoiided to.
otherwise will receive tbo'pronmtest attoution.
the human system, ever oflered to tlio public. Tliey
Wnteivilis, A\prll 13, IS'W.J
38-tf canof
D. BUGBEE, 2 Kenduskeag“Bridge.
be relied qu with couddeneo to cure all curahio ca
ses. Their action is iinmodlato and thorougli, cradicaBONNlfTS!
RIBBONS! FLOWERS
tuemontrow
tiiig IHsease in ' its worst, forms.
Thousands who
have been pronomiocd incurable by Uielr Pitsiciaiis.Wet
Now opening at ChaSe’s.
live, tq' testify to the virtues of tbesb, cxtraordinfiry
inejiaratloiis, hiiviiig been restored to sound lioalth by
NO. X TREMONT ROW----- BOSTON.
BOXES more pf those extra smokpei
their use.
Smiths.
. Tlieso Medicines aro too well known to require an ex t JU Herring, just rcc’d at
F. A. J0NE&& CO.
tensive notice. Scarcely a village exists tlirqiiglioiit
QLOSING
OFF!
Bonnets
&
Ribbons!
St
Now England, whore living witnesses oiiniiot bo foUnd
Have jnst opened uin entire new stock of
to toil of their iiieitimable vniup.
Chase’s.
Rich Shawls, Dress, and Housekeeping Goods
Wo will mime liero some of tiie principal Medicines
mid tlibir uses, referring tlio enquirer after hoaltli, to tiie
„ . ^
FOB SALIS. ,
Comprising ever}’ variety of
•‘b'AMiLY PiiYsiouN," a work edited by Ljy;.J. 8. Spear 0 N hand and for sale by the undersigned, at very lov
BPRIAG importation!^
prioes, tho following articles i
wliere may ho ftmnd a,brief treatise on tlio origin and
IXaving closed off, during the winter, our Stock of Fqjl nature of tlie priuoipul diseases wliioh ulHict linniatiity;
One.small Steam Engine;
lid remodelled
nnd >ery
aiid .Whdot Goods, am
.
. - niucb oii- directions liow to pa'sorvu nnd restore health, tegolhor
One Smut Machine ;
Urgt^ dte^Sforc, we arp prepared to offer a
with some certificates front'highly respoctnblO persons,
One Shingle Machin^: . I
testifying to tlioir healing virtues am) Urging Uieir im
CMOtmt AXO K-N|,UIU.Y KKW ASSODTMKBT OV
portiiiico. Thiy hook dan. be obtained of Dr Spear’s Those nrticleii hro new qnd complete, ond/will bo sold At
IkiifllBABEE ROODS,
Acciit’s, free.
n bargain for Cash
iash or good ndtoi. .Apply “
OF THE Latest importation.
IIalsi or liiPK, Nosi 1
—For Consumption, Dys
• ''
Rortis Nason
2000 LONG AND squire CASHMERE AMO »«0 pepsia, Itidimstioii) Liver Complaint, Debility, Nervous
NEW & BEAUTIfPlT^
"
Aimetious,
Phtbisic,
Asthnut
Palpitation,
Bronuhilis,
&c.
CHA SHAWLS from *4.00 fci #150.00.
Catakiia Swuff. — For Ooiisninption, Ontiirrali, F
ihina fenrls
VU|0 |lIs a certain cure for Gator■loimy Linda, nt
BLACK SILK SHAWLS of all qualities, nt Cough, AAOaA4taL.llU,
Headache, UiU.,
&e., this
MRS. [IURBANK,S.
rail and surpasses any other prejianitioii for oleansing
Low Prioes.
'
bonnets.
the head in dases of colds...
" l,.,&0. Tub LtVEBWOBT PlLU),
1500 CRA,PE SHAWLS, Embroidered nnd Plain, liave boon for a long time considered p universal inedi. Jj'KENCIlLaco
..............
ci Fnm
unci
FnnoySChip. just (eooivoil and for
WITH A VAUIETk* OV
ilBa.iBURBAFK’.S
dine. A trial of ope. box will satisfy fho patient that E sole oheap us ever at
they ore tho best pp^atlve knowp^ 'Iliey remove the
ackerel
,
by
the
hb;.;
and'4r4 bw
most severe enidi, coughs, paihsof fevers if taken iu
sipmpf© & sioriQiaism ©ffliAwii.s season' Sdhokula 8xnuK.-.ThiB is one ot the most ofat No. 1 Ticonio Row, by
^
feotual annts in use Ibr. claiMi<.Iu{l
purifying the
E. t. SMITH.^
Ouu AssoBTnxMT or
blood. It removes 'every ipapurity from the ayslem,
nicl) 0iMce
whether of u serofuloqs or oanedrous nature.' It is a
HAIR FOR PLASTERING.
compomK] of seventeen lngi«dients,'anil bru purely veg
URE SLAUOH'i'EB RAIRiAprimmrtlole, consUntIs unsurpaasea in exteuLand vsri^, oomprlsing nil th etable character. For eflioaoy and safety It eaniint be
ly on liand and for sale low by
j"
New Brocade, BrpchB, Figd, Csqielion, Strip'd surpassed' Ciiolkiia Muitnua and DyaBBTApT Cobd
Fulriield, Juno, 1840. 3w47 AN1)|{EW ARCHER.
UL, if used aooordliig to directions; a cure la wotranted
■nd'Otber Styles now in the Marked.
III eyerycase for whicli It is recommended, UbiIiian A GREAT CBAFCE FOl IPUROHASI,OTU>ti.—This is warranted to dure Ilia Salt Rlienm in
BLACK SILKS FOB VI^ITES AND
ERS.
Its worst (bniu. foNiq' COBuiAii'ls one ot the’moat
ir a lliniled time tho stock of Goods belonging to the
powerful
tonics ever discovered ; it is the host fomple
J|f ANTILLAS, ALL WIDTHS,
Estate
of
Oliver
Payne
will be Kffered to all w
who.
medicine to be obtained. Wosiab’s FAiubo, ibr tho
Sniijier qulality, yhrd wide, high liistored Silk,
91.00 failing of tlia womb.—This is tiie only reiuMy before wish to buy by the Let, or At Bstttil;|t. »>'ciWJe(5ic«mn
o
UJ
«l
il
II
a-1
7S the public for this purpose. It obviates Die nevdasitr of freta cotl.
Spring De Lnines,
i-a resorting to iustmiiienU, and is uiiquestiojiaiilv a most
Coll at tlie Old Stand, oomer.'^of
I b Front Streoul
“ Uttalins,
10 certain remedy. Eyb Waxbb'—'ITils is tlie ‘best eye where A good usaqrtiuent of
X-logaiit New PiWif'.'BtyieaI VIsItes
.■.nv.miu
and. aibuhiiu
Mstitillan,
.,
iK>w in gse. Ukavel UtKTuaii.^-l'his will 'cute' GROCERIES, PROYISIO; B,.A DOMESEinbroMersit atfa 'Plittn; fbam
95.00 to 940.00 water
easqs of tho pavsl. Fpr other reioodies, sea, • Fain'T?Cg6qds,
KxXra. qualities atiptur’aDd low prloed B^^xinos and all
ily rhystclan.”
r-r,

OfPe tainoB, Caxtuneres, Bal^nef, Berqges, |ilusilbs
Orgtqdiet,- Llttons, Lawt^QlijglinmsrPrlnt^'^

Only to bo cured. To trifle with thoir pains by offering
a tlniijg of no use. and worse too, which is now so com
mon, ib very cruel, and no decent man will do it. Na
turc moans that you shall be cured by the aid of Medi
clno, and you don’t edro a straw whothor Sarsaparilla
comos in a quart bottle, or a smaller one. The question
is, Will it euro ? Is it what I want? Will it stop my
suffering and "make me well again? Tho Sarsaparilla
that is strong enough to do this U all yon cau have or
ask for. Remember that I

Quarts thatjs stronger than ai«v sold. But KELLEY &
CnUBBRlf PHVSICAId |tl¥T£RjS,
cheaper for CASH timn at any otlier cstablislimoiit
CO. prefer ro sell the Sarsaparilla FubK, and leave it for
ill the Comity. Goods received per Express every day
A.T FIFTY CTS. PEU BOTTLE,
those who use U to add the Water, themselves, if they
Eyesli from the Manufacturers. The assort
AltSAPARlLLA, Tomato nnd Wild .Ckorrj' Bitters, choose, 80 that they have no use at all for the great big
littvo now become u standard l^fedlcine, uinvorsally bottles, ns they can’t have the face to sell nature’s for
ment always fnll and'complele.
njiprovcd liy Physicians iis a sjifc, speedy and oflectual
and call it Sarsaparilla. Adam’s Ate isn’t Sar
Particular orders promptly attended to. Any. Vomedy fqr Scro/itlous^ al/ercwn'aianu CuiatieousTHseaites f beverage
*lia. They are not- of- those
x
.............
sapf^rilTa.
who
think every oneis
style which Gentlemen may want, m.nde to or Jaundice^ Indigestion, Dyspopsin, BiUioas Disorders, fit to minister to tho Siok by making for them Sarsapa]
Liver OomplaJnts, Coetiveness, Weak and SorarStoxnach^ rilla, but go upon the principle that a man must not ender, and no extra-charge.
Ulcers nnd Running Sores. Swelling of the LTmbs, Pain ly know how, but have the nonesty to do it That is
At the Old Stand, sign of the In'g Hat,
in the Bones. Tninors in tno Tlmmt, l^iQumatic Affec whv this Sarsaparifla has done so much more to relieve
tions, Salt Ruouin, Erysipeln^ bad Hnmorsl. Emptions on sick nnd afflicted persons than all other kinds. An om
PHILLIPS’S.
the face or bod}”, Cnncerons Sores, Kind’s Evil, chronie inont member
Catarrh, Languor, Dohility, Houdache. Dizziness, Sallow
W. A. F; STEVENS
OF A MEDICAL COLLEGE,
OULD rc.spcbtfiilly informs the public that be will Complexion, and all those disorders wliich arise from the Sfty»»4hnt Tub Concentrated Extract of Sarsaparilla
abuse
of
Mercury,
or
from
an
impure
taint
in
the
blood,
continue to cai'^ on the
prepared by Messrs. KlfBLEY & 00. is a Medicine of
no matter how acquired.
Greot Value and Superior Excellences and 1 am confirm
The extract here presented is prepared after directions ed in this belief by comparing it with several other pre
0toiie Sueincsfi,
given hv the celebrated Dr. Warren, whose name it bears, parations of Sarsaparilla.
P. CLEAVELAND,
iu all its variety of forms nt his Shops I^WatkiiviIaI.e and will be fnnnd superior to any preparation of the kind
Professor of Chemisi^'c and Materia Af«rfirn,
& Skowiikcan, hs he lm.s bn liniid a large assort now in use. It is highly coheentrared, entirely vegetable,
Bowdoin (^UeytP
ment of
and verj' finely flavored to tho taste. The change wlilch
W. Dyer, Waterviile, Agent. Sold by 0. C. Cornish
it produces in the condition and tendency of the system Winslow
'mo(40-9)
NEW-YORK & ITALIAN MARBLE, is speedy and pe^mantnt.
As «i Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, strength piDER Vinegar, just received at No. '1
And nn extensive assortment of
cning tlio. stomach and body, and checking all oonsninp- ^ TIconic Row; by
E. If SMITU.
AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
tive habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato and Wild Cherry
wliieh lie will soil nnd warrant at as low prices ns cau Bitters are entirely unrivalled.
NOW
Prepared and sold bv
bo purchased at any other SIiop in tlio State.
Clear the TVack.
DA‘VID F. BRADLEE & SON,
Mr. C. S. Smith, his late partner, will be constantly
OHN Q. A. BUTTS, having .iust received his spring
lUO Washington street, Boston.
at Xlic shop ill Skowhegnn, to wait upon oustomevs.
stock, would cull the attention ot all wishing to pur
Watr.rvUle, May OSi, 1849.
16
AGENTS—Waterviile, WILLIAM DYI*:*; Norridfp3
chase to his splendid assortment of
wock, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegi>ii, White ^ NorrisGOOD'S.
NEW MILLINERY GOODS, Athens, A W^ire; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hani
’ nil Infills; Farmington,>T. W. Perkins; Augusta, J. E>
lie would especially invite the ladies to examine his
AT
-Driot-B. X»<» ,
Ladd, nnd the dealei*s iu mcdiciue generally throiiglipiit afn/vlr of I.Uion aoA.C’-offon
MRS F Af nTTRti
>ivt»
4. 1 y
His Stock cannot be surpassed m quality, and ho is also
No. 1 Doutcllo Block.
determined to sejl at loioer prices than any man in Can
|\;| RS. BURBANK would iiiibim the Ladies of Watei*- y Few Patterns more of.those Paris Alber- aan can. We mean to do as wc advertize, and nil who
ItL v"'
ille and vicinity, that she has hist returned from
may favor us with a call will be satisfied that tlio best
Chase’s.
Boston with a largo ns^rtment of'‘Bonnets and other iX. i.ies, just rec’d ut
place in Canaan to buy goed goods Is at
^
Millinery Goods, and respectfully invites tlicir attention
The Old Brick Store on the Corner.
CROCKERY & FEATHERS.,
0 her Spring Stock; in which may be found
May 17, 1849.)
pROCKERY and FeaLhers of all kihds for

STAND.

|>ArUcdl4r att^nllon.

THAT ,KEEliEy Oc Cp.’s HIGHLY

SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & WILD Put to a Bottle of this'Sarsaparilln make 7\oo and « Aoj/

Waterviile, ull kinds of
C) shop _in $AmmuArts
a

M(>UBHIRG QOOO#

Two Quarts Water
REMEMBER

M

IN WATEKTIIaIaE.

o THE PLACE where you can buy a Hat or Cap

W

MRS. E. F; BRADBURY,
KHEttilliHMlSm,

IJ'LEG AkT.FrencIi' Gilt and Enamelled
XX Floivcy VASES, at Wingate & Talbot’s. Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
Latest Style.
Tjmv ARRAN GEMENTSI!!
CKS GIlE.tTIiY IIKIIUCED TO "KEEP UP WITH
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
TllifiS, nt the only EXCLUSIVE
' ' With a fnll Assortment of
laiAip & (Dixip s‘ir®m iEi
CRAPES, MUSLINS, LA iVNS, JA CONETS.

pay.
A PAISifl.
T

47tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

M. m. doje;, having taken tho »lioP JecontI;
oo'eiipitid by J. T. Canl'ey & Co., neatly opposit
tho I’ost Onied, on Main Street, will attend promptly to
tlio calls of tho ciliidiis of Wntorvlllo and'vloinity, who
may
rcqnire ......
his services in any of the.above:braiichos.----[^•Nono
need apply nnless they want GOOD work,
nnd are willing to pay a fair price for it.
[34tf

CONCENTRATED SARSAPARILLA
Is PUT into the Bottles the Full Strength,
while others are reduced—so that it is Six
■—AMD DEALER IN—
illinery, Kanc.v Goofik, Shnwls, SlUts, Dross Times as Strong as kinds that cqme in Big
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles, Buttles, and bears Two Quarts of Water to
Tlironds, &c.. Opposite Boutf.lle BixiCk,
each Bottle, and is superior then to any Sab"WA'rERVlL.l.E, incE.
SAPABILLA in use.
FASHIOI?ABLE DRESS-MAKIHG.
SICK FOLKS fiyANT

HAmnDWAmiBi,

^ CHOICE lot of Groceries, ilyc Stutfs, bninii O
Mats, Tubs, Chums, Brushes, Brooms, &o., for sale
June lit, IS-IS.]
by Wii.i.iAM Dveb, Druggist.

Ni G.

Oral «h6p south of H^ooitiifs buildings Main-bt many rich end expensive! articlesy snob «s
*
_utt received n loi-ge addlthm to their stock,
WATERVILLE,
Dress silkd, Grape, Cashmere and irilk shttwk,'
comprising n greet vnHety In the Hardware lino, to
, FOB ’rioiS'ntBeirtiyA’ttdiir
t,*' ’ '
STONE WARE!!
silk Barite, Barago deLalnesy‘figured ’
which,they wlU cofistaotiy ho rocHvlitg additloifs fropi
^N extensive auortment of STOHE^WA^E jli»j scof
English and American Manufacturers.
Muilins, «nd otheT'Sew’Styles of' '
vod and for sale at
assortment of
They'keen constantly on karfd A largo asso
S pMMER DR^S $ G 0 OOs,
June 2lsl.
1st, TMS.J
itio,
Iron, Stool, Nails, 'Window Glass, Axels, Kliptii
ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,
Anvils, Circular, XrCutandMiUSaws, Eire r'n
Also, ati’o^qr
or^n<9,|
iiftotog
fiwmi tl)*i»kip, .,eiiaml;%ciniMdA;i;^,(|),,
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Alohths, Wuildrot ___
•PHTaipiAN ,AJfD
the Merrimack,
at 6 l-4c.,
Stove I’lpc, Hollow Wtfro, ShWt bend', bead Pipe, Zliio,
Fine LiB.‘GiDg.yb9RBtiful,ja^;te, iht:';l,2A-2ci,
aiidTlnWaro—
■
:
the iMr nelM.Ai wilek oaf ;iao>e, 4n<# «»'
Ai-ao,
left: to soil any article of dress. To JU^ it it inkiduk
Fine fihpetiqg, a l4rge>upji»ljr,
ipt . 6
I^.Tacob Bigblow,
B
kvuiiuicbs
—t
clean, iraj
A complete aseortmenl.offJtc.mosl approved
DaFlRg ititinn dlfiyen- into ,tl|0 jeld in the hie, as it keeps the parting of tho
H. I. BoWDlTClt, Bostox.
tljp Sbtir a.s^nU;d Iqstto. .It l».tJsa,g^eAt«»t,.At| —
mhnner.we;bnve,,:we shall; rpfhfiin there; bpt to Hie toilet In onrling and Avlng!bq*Bty jo tVo.Ionnrif
T). H. SToniin,
^Hooking 0tqptp,
J.B. S. .Ta'cksov/
,we wwJd retplHd the iPubiie, .thhl wbija-.we dresulng Ihe 'Pair ev'er luventedr '(^tlelfieft'hBd'lSL
dipiifinT'it'itldllpeDlqble.'fqr cleansatg ciiid'putil^^ftle
togctlfcr with eloeniit pnttomfi Of Pnrloiir tovo», com No. .'i,Ticonic Row......ReaidencD at .Williams’s Hotel. tube .dptadedly ithe lend in Dry-6ood8, we
the,Hair
it?
mon Sheet Iron Airtight,
irtight, Office. Box and other tovcff.
■ ^Jc IP, H®TOe .J«. MDo.
hay.e„also, in a sepprato apartment,,ope of the
1 placcp.
AlfiO—a full BUpply.of iVcf»h Ground I.FAD of diflor
heal
m
tlt«,lkln,qr
pain
in tie head.' ’tpHair
PHYSICIAN A JUD
U{R G E 0 N best stocks of
cut qualities and all Other kinds of Phlnts—
iaraMnfA/l nf flitn ftiiti Prtmni-ivimr4 vV>
„ s. n __
Linseed, Sperm, l..ard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen
yi: I. GOODS and groceries
tine. Jnpnn, Cbncn and Funiituro Varnish uf the best office cor. Afain d ^Ifsersts.'^ Jtffidence,'^WiUiamt'sholel to be found dn the Kennobe^ and at the low w
s\,ssf^»'SS
yssunf^vo
Ilf)
UVUUCDVU
10X8(11* TO I
WteR'S^lle, Mik.
quaiitiOB—
luxuHont Mid bcautiftil hue, and pTcrveiiM ibfrotaidrv.
est possible jtriqes.
Manilla O^rdoge, Harness, Sole, Patent, Cbvering
.ibgor.ftHlIhSf ^pr chjid;eii|and, ypptyj]l«»M»,4t,eci.
;
fiOCSEjt^N
/
Dasher and Tup Leather, Oirriago Trimmings,
‘
iSsTir, Kimball & Co.„
fiima|the poipqaimncft and Btabillty U the. Hiur in aj^
lift)’,
Goodyear^s India Rubber
•.TfpU.TICONlCKOW.
Painhng, .Olaniig, Papering, Gimittg and
Waterviile
I)t^
Gooii
Fipot,
Mag
‘
2
4th,
1849.
' All persons, .who can appreoiate a goodibemC.ofiHlfa',
Imitations of Wood arm Marble.

Particular attention given to fhmishing all mntcrinls
for building purposes.
(XI^Tliey nave Just received a largo Invoice of S.Tddlo
ry direct from tlio Mannfncturcrs in England, togemcr
with various articles of Ainorican Mnnufnctnrc, making
their assortment one of the moat complete in Maine.
The attention of the public is rospectfuliy invited to
Tin, Conper nnd Sheet Iron work done to order.
this well knowit establfshment, as it is believed every
Stove Fiiiinc
Funnel of every dimension always on hand, reasonable expectation of purchasers will bo answered.
with nn extensive nssortmont of Tin Ware.
Waterviile, May .fid, 1848
.......................
-18,
.............
(41-ly.J

all kinds of Tools, Sttws, hand and mill, cordage, nails
glass, pumps, loud, rinc, liouso fittings, copper kotthfs,
soytlies and otiier farmer’s implements, liouscliold arti
ClOB, &C. &C«
*
WaterkUe, Jjtne 28f/f, 1848. , J. It. FQSTKR & CO.,

A m t RdiM
XNt>: ■ ’

HARD-iVABt', CUTLEBY AND
fiADDLBRY,

The Stock comprises tilso, a variety of Fancy
Cast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Cham
ber Stoves, Box and Plate Stoves
for Halls, School-Honsc.sfChurches, Stopes, &c.,

'French, English and American Bonnets,
of the newest styles.
Barages,
Ribbons,
Flowers, Fringes, Laces,
IaEMVEE STUaSON
Edgings, &c. &c.
'tDNXXNUES to maimrncture and kcoji on hand nt his
THE

€A' R

w AffiKo,
& CO.,
importers and Daitlen in

HOT BLAST AlR*.TiaHT

C. It. fHAYER’S
v(C(lDA®S. ,
1 <1oz. bik br’dcloth dreas Coats SIO to #12
1
blue
do.
10
12
1 «
“
frock do. 10
12
1 <• black
“
“
10
12
1 «
G
“
sacks
7
1 II brown
"
8
10
10 K Tweed sacks & frocks
3
5
r> 4i Croion coats
8
6
a <• Alpacca “
8
» 4
(I
20
brown Linen sacks
125 1 60
“
“
4 il check
1 50
1 75
8 A Linen Gingham frorks
150
1 75
12
Cotton coats
75
1
• mmQo
2 (loz. bhtek Broadcloth pants
4 50 5
4 H “ Cnssimcre
3 75
“
4
2 <l mixed
“
“
2 50 2 75
3 4( diecked "
“
3 60 4
1 4( liliiid Doeskin
“
3 60 3 75
2 G* plain
“
“
2 75 3
1 G fancy
“
“
3 50 4
10 (( black Salinctt
“
2.50 2 75
3 G blue
“
“
2 50 3
2 G njixed "
“
1 25
1 75
8 (( bretwn Linen
“
1
1 25
3 Cl checked “
“
1 50 1 75
4 u brown
“ string “
1
117
3 u chocked “
“
1 17 1 25
G
20
cotton
“
75 1
^/ISOT3.
4 doz. double-breast. Satin vests 3
5.
2 G single
“
"
" 2 50 3
2
Lasting
“
2
3
12 G Cheap
75
2
®®®®.
fi doz. while Cotton sliirls
1 25 2
2 ’ G striped “
■“
1 25
1 50
a U Linen bosoms
42
50
it
10
“ collars
10
25
3 (( Silk Hots
2
8
2 u Glazed Caps
25 871-2
4 u Italian cravats
1
1 50
ALSO,
1 doz. India Rubber over coats 6
6 50
2 (i Oil Cloth
“
1 75
2
8 Cl
“
Jackets
1 25
1 33
2 (C
1 1 12'l-2
“
Pants
30 it prs. Overalls
50
8 fi Ovetall Frocks
50

■m

3t%vf9,

NEW AND STI-ENDID AgSORTMtaNT OP
WINOATE& TALBOT

.>ust opened a ohoIcP and extensive Msqrtmont
Have
of t|io foUowLig artioles:

sovereign'
.praia
finlve/sally ho* spoken in Its Ikvor In thd ln'gji4stt«Tini.
;M((hy .thousand scrspus.i.vdio can,testify,)b»swiini'^r
.ll»lr e(ipiplqtylyroatored:b.y,piii,p)S.fh8 J^pn^i^ .fiyp,
pound.
The sales of this artiele have'inoreBsed.4hnn 90’,00010
50,000 bottles ia. 9ue'.ycBr,:an.d ,th'q.Insrpuping depupd
donotes a ptm larger sale.
A Physiloglqal Essay end Directions by thi Proprietor,
H W. FOSTEB, Of Lowell, i. ririolosed :wltli.eT»iy
bottle.
Tills Compound is purely vegetable, and the .Prriprietor
hu studioHSIy'rugeoted nil agents,diving or deleterious
iri this cojtnpdmtion,'and especially tfio^e heating ones
which necessarily oomhine any rif th'6 clear perfriot
mixtures and mostly aloholio hair preparations. ' '''
Xlie follow,ing short puragraph',sponks wbpt,tbegqnqtal
sentiment of the prqsshai said uniyersalty:
•Abrter’s Afarintdi'n compoUnd has Obtained an enviable
reputation, rind wo recommend’a trial of if to those who
wish such an artiqle . 08 jt prqfessos . to be.u—JBoston
Mtfeaptile Jdurhvl
~
WM; DYER Druggist, Agent.for Wntorvlllo.
I Wholesale by :8eth, W. Fowlo Druggist, iBostqn 49 ly

Gold and Silver Watches; Rich Jewelry ;
Silvtjr Spoons; Gold Pen* ;
Gold and Silver Keys and Pencils;
Silver, Shell, B.pffalp Hqm and Hgrn Cp.oxbs;
Gold Guard, Vest, pnd Fo|b'T!ltam.8;
Hanging, side, in|hla(i;re and parlpr Qolar
; Lamps;
Vases J Britannia and Plated Ware!
Clocks, Fancy Goods,, i&c. &o. .
. Watch REPAtniNGi and Engraving done
in the best manner, and pn the most reasoctahle
terras.
imnPORTANT TO FARDEKS.'
W. & T. are determined that no one:who. is
disused to patronise the- home market, shall LAPD^S PATENT HORSE MKE.
find any advantage in going out of town for
he subscribers are manufacturing thi* gela'ny article which they can furnish.
ebrated Rake. They are aware that tho
May 17, 1849.
43
public are suspicious of all patents, apd' thit
the wore‘pfttent,’ attached to ap advertispJOSEPH MARSTON,
Tnent,/!arries to the mind of the farmer an, uuDEALER .JN
FOREIGN
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, favorable impression, and will . tpiuse inany a
blister on his loil-woni hand before he wiU
Best India Goods and Groceries.
eveii try the " Steel wring joirit tooth Revqtv.
Crocket y and Glass Ware.
ing Horse Rake.” But one hps only to me
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter atrninod, Solar and Linseefi Olle, uc!oar8e, Gronml and Blown Salt, Irish
tjis rake in operation to become fully satined
Moss, SnuiL Hopfip and Manilla Bodeordb,
of its vast superiority over all others. It is
Btono'Warc'&c., ,&c.
The above goods wdU bo sold for cash or short and ap simple in its coridtructiop, of great durability,
proved credit.
and will rake clean ;bver all kinds of mojyingl
AM. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. from the swale to the roughest upland, and’with
iiepenMe of Insurance 'Ralucea 25 Per Cent.
a little practices is more easily managed'than
Pkof. Bekj. Silliman, PhseiDENT.
HF. leading features of this Company nro- any other rake. -The subscribers’could pflbr
Great reduction of tho rates of preminin, being one to the jpublic hundreds of certificates froih
fourth loss than other Companies, pwablo in cash annu
ally, semi-anilually or quarterly, annual porticipation of some of the best farmers in Vermont, among
tlio insured in the profits, ample gtfirantee capital, and which is one from Ex-Gov. Palmer, who h*
all the business transactions greatly simplillod and its been a ptRctical farmer for more than thirty
expenses lessened by tho whole bring reduced to a Cash,
years. Beii^ well acquainted with many of
Standard.
nxFEnExoVS.
those who commend it,, after thorough use, a*
Hon. Edmund Dwight,
A. H. 'Vinton, p. D.,
one of great value, we very confidently ,offer it
” P’. C. Gray, '
Iiyv. G. 'W. BIngdoii,
” .1. G. Rogers,
J/IngeraoU Bowditoli, Esq., to the farmers of Maine. This ,^ke has tp.
Prof. G. H. Tieknor,
J. J; Dixwell, Esq.,
ken premium at'all the principal .agricultural
John C. Warren, M. D., 1 J. H Wolcott, Esq.
fairs in Vermont, and has never failed of taking
J. V. 0. Smith, M. D., 11
■E. W. Blake, M. D., (.f iledical Examiners.
it Wherever it has been exhibited. It has pat
Benjajiin SiLt.iMAN,President.
yet been introduced among the formers of
Oliyer Brewster, Acliiorv, 4 Slate stT\^\I^c If r\
It. 'P
r. DAVIS.
M.
D., A^nt
arid Medical. P^amincr
for lifaine, and we are fully confident that it has
... .
...
«...
ijj
Waterviile. Oillcc, No. 5 TiconIc f tow, Maib- n^rits which will commeiid It to extensive upe
street.
(2e-tf.)
wnen once fail ly tried.
'
[These rakes will very aoon Lo deposited in
Jyaferville, Augusta, Fairfield, Skowhegan,
AI CHICK’S OLD' TAND
nnd Anson, at which places farmers are invited
PPOSITE Williams’s Hotel, may be found to examine them.
tlie best assortment of Bools aid Shoes
WEBBER & HAVILAND, Waterviile.
ever offered for sale in Wateryille. /fhe sub CHAS, D. LAWRENCE, Fairfield.
scriber spares no pains or expense n the se
June 26, 1849.
49tf
lection of stock, and employs the hyt of woikTHE PLACE TOvBUY
men, and he intends to manafaolpy none but
Provisions, Grccories or W. I. Goods of snperior qnal
tlte best of .work. Those who /ave traded
ity miu cnenper than ycU' can ask for thorn, si at tli e
with him for the last six years knur well how store
pf D. & A* SInkler, Marstons BlPck, north door.
to appreciate his work. To Ih® who have
HOSK
cheap Muslins, from Auction, arc most eonc.
not, he would say, they have 'on/ to call and
Oail soo«| and socuro a
at CHASE’Sy*
examine
for themselves, and if tfey want any....
ost
.—.some
time‘since,
a
Wy’s
'lace orjr
n
in ii'ii “HC they can be fit
to a better
wots/,' unfinished. The finder shall be
article, and at C. less
tha/ at any other
well rewarde'd, on leaving it at,the Mail ofii(s«
store. He also tenders tini IbHaS w ^bis old

T

T

ROOTS & SHOES.

O

M-tll further
notice ■
OAPT. B. F. BRAJr.’^TT. ■will nr:.
„
leave Vassalboro’ (Getchell's Coirrff,')
•' j”*?,
day, Sunday excepted, at 5.o’clock A. M., Attlfi*™!
6 1-2 Hallowoll, at 7—Gardiner, at 8.
Stages will leave Waterviile same day, at 3 1-2, o'clock
A. M.| to convey passengers to Vassalboro’ io meet tho
Boat.,
RETURNING—Will leave Bath for VassalboriiVovory
■4 f( Patterns more Neio Ssiet BERAQE8, open thisifar
day, Sundays excepted, at 1 o’clock P. M., Richmond oustoraers, and asks a continuwee ot illC Pat l.v
“■ at
■
CHA......
JASES.
2 1-2, Gardiner 3 1-3, UallowelI4, Augusta 0*
ronage they haye.yo gefierou^ bestowed.
Casq
ofneii'
Stylos
English
Prints
just
^ned
at
Fare through, 75 cents,—Neals extra.
He has, in addition to bis pek'of Boots and
.
CliASES,*

T

L

PHOENIX, Captain Jewell,

Shoes,' a prime ass^rtinent of Findiiigs, Lasts,

I

will leave Waterviile e^ery morning, (except Sundays,) and Stock of -till kinds,for tl ' trade, at a very T 1ST. OF LEtTRRS remaiiii.ng in «ie Post Offleo at
JU WatervlUe; July 1,1849.
at 5 o’clock, and Augusta at 11 o’clock, or on arrival small profit for cash.
Atwood
Calvin, •
. Lpw Ephrainff.i
of the Boston Boats.
A.CHIGIC
Stages will be in readiness on the atrlval of the BoaL
Atwell C.W.|a,
Lowe Citas. C.
to convey passengers from Vassalboro’ to waterviile.
WRlGii.

J OAT.AH

THING!,

0.

M.

Bickford. .Harriet, . .... LeonardMar^

Bfpwn .'Wtn, J.,.
Botanic-physici
ITESPECTPUJULY infcims pufiliirthat lie hits' re- 'Bickford Adph ‘ L;..
olesin;and Retail Dealer in all Sinds of
WhoIesIBS
A\ turned to Waterviile' H 5 on Silver stV, one'tloor
Frosb and Salt Fish, Fresh and Salt i^eats. aboT)0 ^0 Parker ^onsoi.ig been eogweri in.,the Borland J^es A.
praotlce pf medicine ibr twel/ yeara, ho ci^dentiv of Burgess Uackion,' ’
Poultry, Vegetables and Fruit,
fers his'services
tothe
tf' inhalants of Watq'rville ailtt vF- -------------W. I. Goods 4c Flour,
olnlcy. I’ersons living at a stance can apply for mod-, Epnnet Gage,
Bfqdley George,
Two Doors North of Meador 6f Phillips’ Store, ioiue by,letter, giving a dei/pUon.oif the complgiht.
The unlimited succcl that has attended the Burns Thomas, '
HAIM STREET.
With his motto, "Small profits, quick turns nnd prompt use of my jpet^cines, jr twelve years, indu^ Burgess James,
pay,’’ ho is determined not to be undersold by any oth me to offer them tp tU public. I ^sk for ^ly Brave Jqb R. .
er "Friend of the People” ip Waterviile.
a fair trial, to sallsfy io roost akeptkpl of Their Brawp Beruaroia,
May 30.1840.-r45-2m

invigorating and rejonna power, confident
FRIBND !:—you do not call and
pay West by the lOth of August next, that they will stand pon (heir own merits. 1
am not compelled tc/esort tp tbri usual method
eitlior you or he must suffer. Don’t forget.
which most of tV syrups and'pills now in
Waterviile, June 21.
48 by
vogue are forced u in the public—by boastful
UMMER GOODSU-A large stock of white challenges and gWpg puffs of , 50,000 curo^
Muslins, Bfiregea, summer Shawls, Hosiery 20,000 written ce»ficatt«"of oases conridered
and Gloves, just rec’d |;tt No. .4 Ticonic Row,
incurable. Uod^sucli plearing gaxbs earth’s
by
Es^, KiMtfALi. & Co.
afflicted ones havdopaoiously seiEed upon thqm
os the boon of Kfl but found they yvere deceit
■WOODEN WARF.
UST reoeived, a new supply, such as ehopping travs, ful destroyers wfeh fialtetfid hut lb kill. True
Bowls, Tubs, roIItngi'Pfns, olathes'pins, wash boards, they have prodt^sd a change—as any poison
E>J 'nn.. -.1. _A.. .. i_— 917 ii
Measures, Boxes
and ItuckeU; ulsoj Willow Clothes
ous compound ftl-^a change froth hotter
BaUtets, Market and Fruit do., 4(0.,'ate. .
worse, as mat/ 'will testify who have used
■
rmjth.
them—a faet Jiqh ought tp induce uR to be
oautloits in .tfir election of'remedies, ap'd
PAID FOR WOOL, by
X SAmNRr swallow no imibibo lyithput knowip^ its cofti'.
position. <Td vegetable medicibtMyRocaminDI7LOUR! 25 Bbls. Extr^ Fantiy Flour,. &
datad to cirepstanoes, cure evecj( outahle dfs-.
X' I/O bbls Coinnion Brauns, jpst- ree’d apd ease. No i^iciue prescribed Jiwt ftiftt whioh'
for sale by
SAM’L D00lil1^TL]B & Co.
acts in bhrpity witb the )bw.9 pLNetupe.
SAVE, YOyB BYES.
^
7(/VICE GRAi’FJIS
F they trouble you ftei» aiaoitiiest or apA pr if you are
June fill'
^rt^igkud, just oall and examine the eXleiisivt as
old,

H
S

J

C A IS H

Isortment'of spectacles at

WINGATE & TALBOT,s. ■

NEW GOdbs FkOM AUCTiONr
2 Casks of new styles of Lawns, Muslins, Bo
rages, Oi-^ndies, Shitwls,
just received
at Chase’s.

WOOL! WOOL!:
fJlHE subscriber
,
. \lmiUpay
Wool and Wool 'Skirii, pt

Pleasant-sireet, south of ihe Depot '^urid.

*w,

Bradley R/F.
fCrummer .William,
Cady Seth , D. '
Cutler Wm. G. •
Colcord Ceroline, 1
Clifford-Maltha,
Cotter, .dfivinj’ [' [
Oonbei' Fatribk,^
Ouniininga Fester,
Clapp Lwri'Wi.
Chandler
Chhihiu 'Willinni,
Clark, Hobert,
Cool ebps. BF.
Cook M«rin L.
CuH B. L.

Dustin Wm, L.
Davis Solomop,
Dorr ■yVaii : ijT'.
Pepahoe-'PAtri^-

,
I^aury Benj. H. ' *
.-.JLander Mary J.
'■(
Mupey Bebeoca, .i,-:
“'Muirjcy AiUn.
, , ,
, Moor Ann C.
. Moid Thomas H.
‘
ificlhtyre Timothy, '
Marshall Wm. H:' >

, .Merriap) «lpl>»:Q)
..^athlejy h^oses,
-North Joseph,
Norman JuliS;

. j^bprh Jacob,
' "Terry Alfred,
Fatterson Chas. M.
:i*oiihtft'Mrs.Miartha,E.
r
iTrlesf Da’/id,
’Barker Snsdn,'
FoTterMr. '
PresisDlt Lewis, *
Perry Pheb« '
Parker Jobk;'
Pqrker 2htee^nS«
Biebacdson Oliyey

RoWe Mrs. Robert,

Rio#..Hannah L
&utbarda,Amoa,
ISweeney Michael,,

Saw^f Mr.
Soui.e'Chartij^e A”

